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otnemom	o	saM	.airid	ehl	arac	ahnim	a	euq	ogla	,ogla	rirbocsed	ratnet	a	essevitse	es	omoc	mim	arap	uohlo	ele	E	.adreM"	â.amrof	amugla	ed	ossi	revloser	somaV	oirf	o	ahnit	o£Ãn	euq	,sªÃlgnI	ralaf	aidop	lam	euq	e	ahnapsE	ed	devirra	sanepa	ahnit	euq	,otisiuL	,zev	amu	ed	siam	;ogla	â	imoc	ue	euq	ed	es-odnacifitrec	etnemasodadiuc	e	yltnelis	otium
,mavatnemila	em	sele	e	satsoc	san	avatnes	em	ue	e	,hciwneerG	arap	teertS	ertneC	ed	avadna	ue	,sies	s	Ã	,etnemavon	,o£Ãtne	e	,aid	od	oiem	on	ol-ªÃv	airedop	ue	odnauq	,ierit	ue	said	,said	snuglA	.enitsenrE	siS	m©Ãbmat	e	,otiderca	ue	,ªÃbeb	od	saicÃton	sa	ravel	iav	alE	.etned	ortuo	uedrep	ynnoF	e	atul	amu	marevit	©Ãta	sele	;opmet	ognol	mu	rop	â
ynnoF	ed	ogima	res	ed	uorap	ele	e	,saninem	sa	moc	racnirb	rop	saciram	ed	o-uomahc	ele	,ynnoF	moc	osoiruf	uocif	leinaD	.sadacse	salep	uerroc	ele	e	sadacse	salep	irroc	e	etion	aob	essid	uE	.ol-¡Ãduja	edop	ossi	E	30:32	9102	,60	orierevef	:pmatsemiT	UMD	.oiem	on	roderroc	mu	sanepa	¡Ãh	odnauq	©Ã	euq	od	lartnec	roderroc	o	rartnocne	licÃfid	siam
otium	©Ã	,rasnep	edop	ªÃcov	euq	od	oir¡Ãrtnoc	oa	,arogA	.aibas	ele	,o£Ãtne	,euqrop	uirros	elE	.ossi	odavac	airet	o£Ãn	etnematrec	e	oticr©Ãxe	on	airatse	ele	,everb	me	ram	o	arap	essatlov	o£Ãn	ele	es	euq	aibas	ele	o£Ãtne	,anaeroc	arreug	ad	otnemom	o	are	e	â	sorracotua	ed	seµÃ§Ãatse	ed	avatsog	o£Ãn	hpesoJ	â	rehlum	atse	e	is	ertne	rabaca	a	esauq
mavatse	sasioc	sa	,sodatsussa	sohlo	sednarg	sues	so	e	o£Ãlepap	ed	alam	a	moc	sorracotua	ed	o£Ã§Ãatse	aleuqan	uortne	,e£Ãm	ahnim	,norahS	a	odnauQ	.samitÃram	snegaiv	me	ri	ele	euq	uopacse	o£Ãn	etnemlaer	euq	,odni	avatse	ele	meuq	moc	ahlev	siam	rehlum	atsed	asuac	rop	etnemlapicnirp	ynablA	me	oserp	ol-ªÃt	ed	opit	mu	ahnit	ele	sam
;etnacrem	oriehniram	mu	etnemlaer	are	e	notsoB	ed	odniv	ahnit	elE	.opmet	otium	rop	odaejnosil	ieuqiF	.aob	essof	a§Ãnairc	a	euq	©Ãta	adiv	ad	ol-¡Ãtroc	edop	acaf	amuhnen	E	naming	’tnuH	.yrt	tândluohs	yllaer	I	,siht	ebircsed	nac	eno	oN	.haeY	“‘’”?ynnoF	ees	ehS	‘’	”.taeb	fo	dnik	saw	ehS	.niaga	mih	ees	reven	llâI	diarfa	mâI	mih	ees	I	emit	yreve	dna
seye	sih	e	I	dna	liaj	ni	sâeh	esuaceb,won	rebmemer	syawla	I.yrc	ot	tnaw	mih	edam	seye	denethgirf	reh	ni	gnihtemos,emit	emas	eht	ta	,dna	,hgual	ot	detnaw	eh	syas	eht	yb	in	gnidloh	eh	,niart	yawbus	eht	ot	sriats	eht	nwod	deklaw	eW	.srM	taht	,oot	,si	hturt	eht	dnA	.noit-ats	sub	eht	ni	retrop	a	neeb	dah	eh	dna	si	,	and	,	I'm	just	a	little	bit	of	a	yanno	F
debbarg	I	dna	,ecalp	lufwa	taht	ni	,pu	thgiarts	dnats	ot	demees	ti	,ylnedduS	.em	deksa	yddaD	’?hsiT	,uoy	htiw	thgir	lla	sâtahT	‘â	′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′	I	taht	won,dnA.em	ot	recin	hcum	eb	ot	tog	ehS	.kcab	emoc	ot	mih	rof	detiaw	I	.edih	ruoy	nat	dnA	‘’	’!ereH	’!pu	dnatS’	’	”pu	dnats	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,and	won	in	SIS.	His	moms	are	large.	But	no	one	is	a	question	to
zebra.	Fonny	was	hearing	all	this	as	the	blood	continued	to	tear	and	I	kept	crying.	Finally,	he	must	have	realized	that	they	were	talking	about	him,	and	that	he	was	a	dead	man	â	€	“or	boy	â	€“	because	he	began	to	cry,	also,	and	so	Daniel	and	Geneva	took	him	between	They	and	left,	leaving	me,	alone.	I	just	won	if	I	could	talk	to	Frank,	if	he	is	at	home	â
€	“Thank	you.	Mrs.	Fonny	gave	him	one	of	the	first	sculpture.	Not	even	Frank	was	a	fan	of	these	transitions.	It	is	not	really	a	mixed,	but	it	is	always	a	mystance	over	people.	It	is	not	exactly	as	soon	as	it	is.	It	was	strange	because	we	were	both	seen.	"Drink,"	she	said.	"Now,	or	â	€"	she	said,	"You	have	enough	in	your	mind	without	worrying	about	being
a	bad	girl	and	all	this	jive-ass	shit.	I	must	tell	you	that	I	love	her.	I	took	the	shopping	bag	and	got	into	the	kitchen.	It	was	like	scenes	in	the	city,	in	a	way,	with	older	men	and	women	sitting	in	the	stool;	With	small	children	running	up	and	down	the	block,	cars	that	move	slowly	through	this	Maelstrom,	the	contained	containers	parked	in	the	corner,	with
the	two	controversies	in	it,	other	pools	that	slowly	slide	along	the	calion.	.	"You're	getting	cold	and	tired,	I'll	give	you	something	to	eat,	ok?"	"Okay.	We	heard	the	pandeiros	of	the	church	of	a	quarter.	What	would	he	say?	He	had	to	know.	Enter	she	looked	at	me.	When	you	entered,	the	paddor	seemed	to	be	too	far	away.	Hunt	would	pass	through.	It
wasn't	the	black	of	anyone.	At	East	Village,	and	we	looked	at	some.	But	I	wondered	how	Frank	would	take	the	noticeable	that	his	son,	Fonny,	was	about	to	be	a	father.	And	they	did.	I	think	I	think	e	e	acisºÃm	a	ivuo	uE	.miS"	"	?©Ã	o£Ãn	,lic¡Ãf	siam	res	edop	eht	htiw	dnuora	gniloof	tânsaw	ohw	wenk	I	yob	ylno	eht	tuoba	tsuj	saw	eh	esuaceb	in	ynno
devas	F	spahrep	,ynnoF	ot	gnulc	I	spahrep	dnA	.amaM	,seY	′′′′′′′′?hsiT	,uoy	ot	hguorht	gnitteg	?	I	.elttil	erew	ew	nehw	reh	ot	yaw	taht	demees	evah	tsum	ti	tub	¢Ëш	Ëp	tnereffid	ni	elpoep	tnereffid	evol	elpoep	¢â	won	taht	swonk	ehs	dna	,eurt	tânsi	sihT	.	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	I	tahw	s	T	.tnuH	.riah	ym	no	ylthgil	detser	dnah
sâyddaD	dna	steerts	eht	morf	sdnuos	sdnuosEither	drinking	cheap	wine	or	mugging	people	or	holding	stores	â	€	“and	he	never	had	his	hair	conked:	he	was	sloppy.	And	the	lawyers	and	the	servants	and	all	that	multidion	circulate	around	the	poor,	just	like	the	vultures.	I	would	hear	her	say,	The	Lord	blessed	my	soul	tonight.	So,	Mrs.	She	discovered
that	Sis	â	I	called	her	sis	as	a	way	to	call	her	out	of	her	name	and	also,	perhaps,	as	a	way	to	claim	she	was	probably	cut	into	the	business	of	the	show,	and	would	end	on	stage.	The	first	time	Fonny	and	I	made	love	was	strange.	"He	is	already	fucked	with	my	mind	enough."	At	the	same	time,	she	has	not	become	rigid	or	unpleasant	and	did	not	talk	about
what	she	read	for	long.	This	baby	was	our	baby,	was	on	the	way,	my	father's	great	mother	in	my	belly	held	him	and	warmed	him:	despite	all	that	was	above	our	heads,	this	child	was	promised	security	The.	"Come	here,	Tish,	he	said,"	and	sit	on	his	father's	knee.	"I	felt	like	a	princess.	But	there	was	a	nail	on	him.	If	somewhere	is	worse,	it	has	to	be	so
close	to	hell	that	you	can	smell	the	people	frying.	He	needs	that	baby	©.	They	shine	like	a	razor.	The	truth	is	that	they	feel	in	the	presence,	as	it	were,	a	language	that	can	not	decipher	and,	therefore,	can	not	manipulate,	and	However,	they	do	something	about	her,	at	now,	in	the	face	of	the	front	locked,	they	are	grounded	by	the	apprehension	that	they
are,	in	fact,	forever	blocked.	Frank	went	to	bars,	but	Fonny	does	not	He	liked	bars.	And	a	type	of	fire	in	the	assembled	congregation.	"Come	see	my	pad,	â	€	said	fonny.	But	maybe	I	reappeared	that	she	was	scared	too,	although	she	was	trying	to	sound	calm	and	hard.	â	€	œI	want	to	show	you	something	later,	he	said.	They	looked	at	us	as	if	,sebas
,sebas	,e	â	sarbez	People	like	zebras	and	some	people	don't.	She	didn't	get	rid	of	him	when	they	arrived	in	New	York,	of	course;	And	he	didn't	seem	to	be	in	such	a	hurry	to	find	his	white	uncle.	But	then	you	just	need	to	fix	your	mind	to	go	from	one	day	to	the	next.	Today	I	said,	“Alonzo-?”	And	he	looked	at	me,	that	accelerating	look	he	has	when	I	call
him	by	his	name.	It	was	like	no	one	could	talk	before	talking.	It	says	a	lot	about	this	country,	because	of	course,	if	all	you	want	to	do	is	make	money,	the	last	thing	you	need	is	imagination.	I	smiled	again	and	my	hands	wet	on	the	phone	and	for	a	moment	I	couldn’t	see	it	and	balanced	my	head	and	my	face	was	wet	and	said,	“I	am	happy.	And	if	you	do,
what	will	happen	to	your	baby?	Every	time	I	think	of	a	certain	song,	“Kingdom	Day	They	were	created	to	get	married,	but	there	was	no	one	around	them	good	enough	for	them.	People	call	me	Tish.	“Whenever	your	turn,”	he	said,	and	we	laughed	and	started	eating.	Well,	I'm	dark	and	my	hair	is	just	a	smooth	hair	and	there's	nothing	very	excellent	at
me	and	not	even	fonny	pretends	that	I'm	pretty,	he	just	says	that	pretty	girls	are	a	terrible	drag.	“In	the	stormy	sea,	she	sang	the	dark	sister,	on	the	other	side	of	Fonny.	They	had	it	all	together:	the	walk,	the	sound,	the	laughs,	the	messy	clothes	-	clothes	that	were	copies	of	a	poverty	as	unimaginable	for	them	as	theirs	were	inexpressibly	remote	from
me.	I	know	it's	hard	-	but	you	don't	care.	You	will	never	be	able	to	start	your	new	life	in	these	places,	remember	a	lot	of	them,	and	you	will	never	want	to	bring	your	baby	there	again.	It	took	about	a	week,	tools	one	day,	wood	next;	But	the	wood	was	a	problem	because	you	can't	put	it	in	your	pocket	or	under	your	coat;	Finally,	he	and	a	friend	broke	into
school	after	dusk,near	empty	the	wooden	workshop,	and	carried	the	wood	in	the	car	of	the	friend's	brother.	A	baby.”	He	looked	at	me	and	looked	down.	If	you	look	helpless,	people	react	to	you	in	a	way	and	if	you	look	strong,	or	just	get	in	strong,	people	react	to	you	otherwise,	and	as	you	do	not	see	what	they	see,	this	can	be	very	painful.	Love	and
laughter	come	from	the	same	place:	but	not	many	people	go	there.	But	that	meant	there	was	never	any	occasion	for	shame	among	us.	There	were	many	blacks	and	whites	together:	it	was	hard	to	say	what	imitation	was.	Fonny	is	like	one	of	us.”	“He’s	one	of	us,”	said	Mama.	I'd	be	afraid	to	walk	alone	in	this	street.	We	were	thrown,	and	Fonny	put	his
arm	around	my	shoulder.	I	said,	“Good	morning,	Mrs.	I	don't	mean	he	doubted	me,	but	a	man	thinks	that.	And	for	these	few	seconds,	while	he	was	there	alone,	away	from	me,	the	baby	was	the	only	real	thing	in	the	world,	more	real	than	the	person,	more	real	than	me.	I	said:	“Say	hello	to	the	family	for	me,	Mr.	Hunt,”	and	I	ran	down	the	street.	"But	I
have	a	pad	here	now.	“And	the	oxen	stop	rolling!”	sang	the	dark	sister.	Now.	Nausea's	gone.	Fonny	doesn't	have	the	lock	and	he's	not	gonna	die.	Dad's	face	changed	in	a	way	I	can't	describe.	When	there	is	no	one	but	us	eat	in	the	kitchen,	which	is	perhaps	the	most	important	room	in	our	house,	the	room	where	everything	happens,	where	things	start
and	take	their	form	and	end.	Now	that	I	had	told	Fonny	about	the	baby,	I	knew	I	had	to	say:	Mama	and	Sis	–	but	her	real	name	is	Ernestine,	she	is	four	years	older	than	me	–	and	Dad	and	Frank.	If	she's	facing	you,	she's	black	in	black.	She	didn't	touch	me.	“It’s	not	far.”	It	was	between	ten	and	eleven.	I	was	starving	and	scared,	so	I	followed	her	and	got
into	her	shit.	She	took	pants	and	scratched	her.and	she	began	reading	books	as	books	were	coming	out	of	style.	I	could	not	say	whose	hands	trembled,	what	hands	were	holding.	You	have	to	think	about	that	baby.	hunt	is	dressing,”	he	said,	and	sat	down.	this	thought	did	not	fill	her	heart	with	joy;	but	she	had	to	remember,	my	mother,	sharon,	that	she
had	already	tried	to	be	a	singer.	“Why,	no,	not	very	well,”	she	said,	looking	more	scared	than	ever,	because	she	really	had	no	idea	who	that	pig	could	be,	u	what	he	was	looking	for.	I	don't	mean	that	neither	the	song	u	the	church	was	quiet.	She	was	always	telling	me	how	ugly	he	was	with	skin	like	raw,	wet	potato	rinds	and	eyes	like	a	chinese	and	all
that	diaper	hair	and	thick	lips.	Anyway,	she	went	through	all	this.	fonny	ran	after	me	and,	to	make	things	worse,	genebra	saw	the	blood	and	she	started	screaming	that	I	had	killed	him,	I	had	killed	him!	Fonny	caught	me	in	a	moment	and	caught	me	well	and	spit	me	in	the	hole	where	his	tooth	used	to	be.	the	first	time.	I	know	you	smile.	So	Daddy	got
up,	after	watching	me	for	a	moment,	and	went	into	the	living	room	on	the	phone.	I	turned	around	and	hit	him	with	the	only	thing	I	could	put	in	my	hands,	took	her	out	of	the	trash	can.	But	people	often	were	not	happy	in	our	church:	we	were	more	respectable,	more	civilized,	than	sanctified.	She	stayed	there	for	a	minute.	She	said:	“Come	in	my	room.
but	I	had	to	think	about	it	and	now	I	think	maybe	not.	“How	did	it	go	today?”	“It’s	okay.”	Dad	works	at	the	docks.	Where	does	it	hurt?	fonny	used	to	go	to	a	professional	school	where	they	teach	children	to	do	all	kinds	of	shit,	really	useless,	like	cardboard	tables	and	hassocks	and	chests	of	drawers	that	nobody	will	buy	because	who	buys	handmade
furniture?	I	suddenly	wondered	how.	there	were	two	windows	to	oursOf	course,	he	is	losing	weight	and	this	can	,	ehs	′′,	tnemarcas	sihT	′′′′′′′′	stunhguod	owt	dah	eH	.stiucsib	ro	daerbmoc	ro	sneerg	dna	ecir	dna	smay	htiw	,nekcihc	detsaor	ro	deirf	ro	sgnilrettihc	,	and	,	I	taht	yas	tsum	I	,esruoc	fO	.su	devol	rehtaf	ruo	wenk	ew	esuaceb	saw	tI	.srM	,draeh
eW	.mih	ot	tihs	yvaeh	laer	emos	nwod	kaerb	ot	evah	I	nehw	oznol	A	mih	llac	ylno	I	tub.ner-adlihc	htiw	gnikrow	detrats	enitsenr	And	neht	dnA	.erohw	annaliuo	L	a	ekil	gnillems	emoh	emac	I	taht	demialc	siS	.enim	ni	sdnah	sih	tup	dna	sdnah	ym	koot	eH	.tisiv	kcolc	’	xis	eht	retfA’	’?yadno	M	no	reywal	eht	gniees	uoy	emit	tahW	‘’’.seY’	‘isuoh	rieht	ni	in
tnaw	tândid	knar	F	dna	ynno	F	esuaceb	t'nsaw	siht	dna	;enim	ta	syawla	saw	ynnoF	tub	esuoh	s'ynno	F	ot	tnew	reve	yldrah	I	,elpmaxe	rof	,sa	hcus	,sgniht	fo	stol	morf	llet	dluoc	I.reh	dna	kool	dna	hcneb	a	no	flesreh	yb	nwod	tis	dna	wodniw	tekcit	eht	morf	yawa	klaw	reh	evas	eh	tnemom	eht	thgis	sih	fo	tuo	reh	tel	ot	gniog	tânsaw	eh	wenk	eh	taht	,mih
eveileb	I	dna	,syas	eH	.	in	ta	dekool	eH	′′′′′′′	′′	′	′	′	′	′	′	′	′	′	′	′	′	′	′	′	′	′	′	′	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	P	eht	rednu	tuo	llaf	dna	yppah	teg	elpoep	gnihctaW	.rellat	mees	mih	mihIlet	ot	eno	eht	eb	ot	ekil	dluow	erus	I	‘‘’’.wonk	uoy	,tol	elohw	a	emoh	yats	tânod	eH	‘’.devresed	yn-NoF	tahw	yltcaxe	tsuj	ebyam	saw	I	taht	tlef	yeht	I	taht	kniht	t'hadd	yeht	taht	snaem	yllaer
hcihw	Ð	ynnoF	rof	hguone	doog	saw	I	taht	kniht	t`ndid	yeht,	rectal	tenilaer	I'm	not	going	to	get	you.	I	dnA	.mih	ni	flesti	delfits	erofeb	draeh	reven	d'I	hgis	fo	dnik	a	dna	,resolc	in	dleh	eh	,dekcor	niart	ehT	?gniod	uoy	woh'	,days	eh	',hsiT	,yeH''days	♫	♫	I	neht	dnA	.riaf	a	hguorht	gniklaw	ekil	saw	,modgnik	eht	otni	sedirts	taerg	gnikam	neeuq	a	ekil	,	in	fo
edis	rehto	eht	no	tnuH	.suoires	si	sihT	.llew	yrev	su	fo	rehtie	wonk	tândid	I	.syadnuS	in	the	rehtom	sih	ot	ynnoF	evig	dluoc	knarF	yhw	saw	taht	dna	siht	wenk	htob	yehT	.rovaf	roP	?gnisselb	ruoy	tnaw	uoy	erehW	.yzarc	enog	t	#ehs	’,retsis	,daeh	ruoy	wobnU	’.dnah	ym	ni	ssalg	ym	tup	dna	elttil	a	in	morf	yawa	devom	ehS	.semoc	eh	nehw	uoy	llet	ot	gniog
mâI	dna	,suseJ	ni	dneirfdia	a	to	ugoY	.	I'm	not	going	to	do	it.	D	.riaf	a	ekil	mees	ti	edam	taht	¢â	drow	a	yas	tândid	ohw	¢¶	F	ylno	saw	ti	taht	kniht	I	won't	do	it.	I'm	gonna	go	to	the	hospital.	I	.enecs	eht	tilps	evah	dluow	tac	eht	eveileb	I	,in	rof	neeb	tândaHâ	,days	ynno	♫	♫	I	.enitsenrE	days	’,ti	tegrof	ot	gniog	t	’ânia	ehS	‘’	’.taht	tegrof	uoy	tânoD	.taht	lla
sa	dab	sa	sallam	eh	kniht	yllaer	tândid	I	tub,ot	dah	I	esuaceb	reh	htiw	deerga	I	.enitsenrE	days	’,sretsisAnd	he	raised	the	glass	and	touched	mine.	The	sisters	were	as	beautiful	as	their	mother	and	of	course	they	were	never	young	in	Atlanta,	but	they	were	clear-skinned	-	and	their	hair	was	long.	So	my	father	was	simply	there,	he	had	no	clothes,	with
his	cock	getting	harder	and	harder,	and	my	father	would	say,	over	time,	I	think	the	Lord	gives	me	life.	Or,	maybe,	and	it's	really	the	same	thing	-	something	more	than	people	don't	care	-	I	have	to	be	your	little	sister	and	he	was	my	big	brother.	I	was	sure	he	had	the	lockjaw	and	was	dying;	And	Geneva	said	that	as	soon	as	he	was	dead,	what	would	be
at	any	time,	the	police	would	come	and	put	me	in	the	electric	chair.	I'll	get	it.	She	opened	the	door.	He	sure	did.	Â	€	œVue	â€	”See:	â€”	you	gone?	"You're	gone?"	"More."	Then	she	touched	me,	she	took	me	in	her	arms	and	shook	me	and	I	cried.	Everyone	was	on	the	streets,	moving	and	talking,	the	people	of	HKE	do	everywhere,	and	yet	none	of	this
seemed	friendly.	There	was	something	difficult	and	scary	about	it:	the	way	something	that	looks	real,	but	it's	not,	can	send	You	screaming	from	your	mind.	He	pulled	the	presser	down	and	turned	his	pants	or	whatever	he	had	inside	and	said,	“Fonny.	You	can	see	it	on	the	streets,	you	can	hear	the	way	women	scream	for	their	children.	He	worked	on
wood	that	way.	The	day	he	gave	her	was	a	Saturday.	-	I	can't	get	into	all	this	over	the	phone,	man.	Although	death	took	many	forms,	although	people	died	early	in	many	different	ways,	death	itself	was	very	simple	and	the	cause	was	also	simple:	as	simple	as	a	plague:	children	were	informed	that	they	were	not	shit	and	worth	shit	and	Evia	all	they	saw
around	them	proved	it.	He	turned	around	and	walked	through	the	door	and	the	door	closed	behind	him.	I	never	felt	uncomfortable	with	him	siam	are	o£Ãn	etnematrec	ue	e	,setnerefid	mare	saossep	sa	,etnerefid	are	,saur	satsen	ohnizos	radna	euq	evit	odnauq	,edrat	siaM	.meB"	.adan	essid	o£Ãn	ue	saM	.ale	uoton	zev	amugla	ele	euq	ohca	o£Ãn	uE
.ratnoc	euq	ohnet	ue	,sªÃm	oriecret	uem	on	uotse	euq	ibecrep	ue	,o£ÃtnE	.so§Ãadep	me	marof	sele	e	,sair³Ãmem	saus	ahnit	m©Ãbmat	o£Ã§Ãagergnoc	a	,adivºÃd	meS	.es-uotnavel	ale	e	,orracotua	o	oiev	aroga	E	.ol-ªÃzaf	uiugesnoc	o£Ãn	ale	,uopacse	o	o£Ãn	ale	es	euq	ohca	â	avacse	o	ale	sam	,orud	otium	ohlabart	mu	Ã	.osiva	ues	ed	oxiaba	uoredisnoc
em	ale	,ue	euq	od	ohlev	siam	sona	ortauq	esauq	ahnit	ale	euq	edseD	.adahlagrag	aus	a	ivuo	,romuh	mob	ed	avatse	ele	,¡Ãpap	o	arE	.etnerf	me	odnasnep	avatse	ale	;©Ãp	ues	odna§Ãnalab	avatse	alE	.mezaf	erpmes	sele	sam	,enofelet	mu	ed	s©Ãvarta	malaf	odnauq	oxiab	arap	mahlo	erpmes	saossep	sa	euq	rop	ies	o£Ãn	uE	.are	ale	atinob	o£Ãuq
essatiderca	o£Ãn	es	omoc	,ohlepse	eleuqad	etnerf		Ã	erpmes	avatse	e	sopmil	erpmes	mavatse	soditsev	so	e	odalorne	olebac	o	ahnit	erpmes	alE	?ªÃuq	O	-	.atinob	rehlum	amu	©Ã	ale	euq	ohca	uE	.ragnip	a	uo§Ãemoc	eugnas	o	e	elep	a	uorbeuq	e	ahcehcob	aus	uossevarta	ahnu	A	.atnagrag	a	ehl-uopmil	iap	O	.aibas	,arepse	asson		Ã	avatse	euq	e	,adartse
an	uoipse	son	euq	,arepse	ed	otnemom	o	saM	.otnot	em-itneS	.meB"	".atnugrep	asse	em-rezaf	anep	a	elav	o£Ãn	meb	otium	ebas	ªÃcov	,eoJ"	â?adabaca	ajetse	asioc	atse	euq	setna	,ratsuc	son	o£Ãv	sodagovda	sotidlam	sesse	euq	ahca	ªÃcov	otnauQâ	â.edrat	©Ãta	rahlabart	euq	evet	alE	.es-uir	alE	".e£Ãmam	,odagirbO"	"?hsiT	,miS"	"?e£ÃmaM	â	e£Ãmam
,miS"	.aicnªÃtsisni	aus	me	sanepa	,o£Ãtne	,e	,ralucitrap	me	memoh	mu	a	odalever	res	edop	³Ãs	euq	oderges	mu	Ã	.o£Ã§Ãaroc	uem	on	o£Ã§Ãasuca	ed	opit	reuqlauq	mes	ossi	odnezid	avatse	ue	euq	airednetne	ele	o£Ãtne	,odaetahc	otium	airacif	o£Ãn	ele	euq	arap	,adalortnocsed	otium	arienam	amu	ed	ossi	rezid	aireuq	uE	.sagec	mare	saossep	sasse	sadot
siop	,iuqa	etnemasodadiuc	ohnimac	o	rezaf	euq	evet	m©ÃuglA	.teertS	htruoF	tseW	alep	etsel	o	arap	som¡ÃhnimaC	children.	Geneva	said	I	had	killed	him	for	sure,	yes,	I	had	killed	him,	people	ajus	e	aief	siam	edadic	a	res	eved	kroY	avoN	euq	oruj	ue	sam	,ynablA	e	aifl©ÃdaliF	sanepa	,sedadic	sartuo	satium	iv	o£Ãn	ue	euq	edadrev	Ã	.uotnugrep	em	ele
â?knarF	oa	essid	ªÃcoVâ	.arS	a	E	!suseJ	,emon	uet	o	ao§ÃnebA	!suseJ	,emon	uet	o	ao§ÃnebA	!otnaS	!otnaS	!otnaS	,odnarohc	e	so£Ãm	sa	odnatimov	avatse	euq	,aditsev	meb	sam	,a§ÃaC	?s¡Ãtse	omoC	â	!iEâ	.sorgen	sobma	somar©Ã	e	sotnuj	somav¡Ãtse	euqrop	,s³Ãn	arap	uohlo	m©Ãugnin	saM	.u©Ãv	esse	moc	uedof	o£Ãn	ale	euq	ed	es-odnacifitrec
,sohlo	so	uirboc	e	a§Ãebac	a	uovruc	e	,otnessa	ues	ed	etnerf	an	,rezid	oreuq	,sohleoj	ed	,es-uohleoja	ale	sam	,ratnes	son-zef	alE	.odis	essevit	es	omoc	arE	.a-odnatigrepsa	e	son-odnazitab	,aterp	aug¡Ã	ed	o£Ãsrepsa	a	omoc	aicerap	,atset	aleuqa	odarudlome	euq	,atset	aus	ed	amica	otium	aroga	avatse	euq	u©Ãv	o	:atlov	ed	a§Ãebac	aus	ahnit	u©Ãv	o	moc
arohnes	a	e	,sa§Ãebac	sasson	,a§Ãebac	aus	ed	onrot	me	oiar	mu	omoc	odivom	asor	a	e	etnerf	a	arap	a§Ãebac	aus	ahnit	asor	a	moc	arohnes	A	.ynnoF	o	rev	iuf	ejoH	?recetnoca	airedop	omoc	,oditnes	essezif	o£Ãn	es	,omoC	.miS"	,ir	ue	e	ale	arap	adahlo	amu	iebuor	euq	oiem	uE	"	?iof	o£Ãn	,arac	aus	a	adot	me	uirros	sanepa	ele	euq	otsopa	ue	E	.levÃrret
otnemasnep	mu	etnemlaer	©Ã	ossi	saM	?iuqA	.sodot	a	apucoerp	son	euq	essid	ue	,uem	,ahlO	â	.ahneuqir-otrop	are	alE	.otiderca	ue	,©Ã	euq	o	sebas	uT	.sortuo	soa	snu	,erpmes	,e	sadacse	sa	marecsed	e	sadacse	sa	©Ãta	son-maraveL	.rohneS	oa	et-ravel	em-axied	,knarF	,hO	:airid	ale	E	.mezaf	serehlum	sa	omoc	amrof	ad	mecserc	acnun	e	,serehlum	ed
seµÃ§Ãecxe	,soderges	mªÃt	o£Ãn	snemoh	so	saM	.a§Ãebac	ahnim	an	avasuoper	o£Ãm	ajuc	,iap	uem	,©ÃsoJ	ed	sohlo	so	erbos	,s¡Ãrta	opmet	otium	¡Ãh	,o£Ãn	,uotnugrep	es	m©Ãugla	omoC	.onacixem	eliax	mu	moc	otreboc	,o£Ãhc	on	o£Ãhcloc	mu	aivah	,etnatsid	otnac	oN	.iuqa	arap	mahnev	e	orrac	o	arap	sodot	o£ÃV	.oninem	mu	ajes	euq	orepsEâ	:essid
iapap	e	,âodicsan-m©Ãcer	o	araPâ	:essid	e£ÃmaM	.mezaf	o	o£Ãn	socir	sO	.ªÃcov	rop	ossi	rezaf	edop	siam	m©ÃugniN	.sodajurrefne	sogerp	ed	uerrom	e	odaedac	o	world.	And	in	this	time	and	place	fucked,	many	women,	perhaps	most	women,	feel	in	this	heat	and	energy	a	threat.	He	could	have	used	the	wall	phone	in	the	kitchen,	but	he	had	that	kind	of
dark	smile	on	his	face	that	he	has	when	he	knows	he	has	negotiations	to	take	care	and	when	he	wants	to	make	sure	you	know	enough	to	be	out	of	it	.	I	saw	them.	We	never	played	mom	â	€	“and	yet,	I	had	played	this	very	terrifying	game	with	other	boys	and	Fonny	had	certainly	played	with	other	girls,	and	boys.	Sometimes	I	take	the	meter	home,
sometimes	I	take	the	bus.	I	will	always	associate	this	time	with	Fonny's	church	because	when	they	sang	on	that	Sunday	morning,	Fonny's	mother	was	happy.	And	these	people	were	different	from	the	people	on	the	street,	the	smiles	were	different,	and	I	felt	at	home.	She	was	in	New	York	a	few	times,	with	her	drummer.	â	€	“In	a	minute.	So	they	were
them,	they	were,	and	they	blamed	everything	to	Fonny.	â	€	œI	need	no	more	of	any	of	the	lying	fuck	of	the	white	man,	she	said.	That	meant	she	was	a	little	lost.	Are	you	going	to	town?	Â	€	"For	New	York,	you	mean?"	"Yes,	girl.	We	are	drinking	for	a	new	life.	And	we	are	wine.	And	if	you	are	not	no	black,	you	are	a	bad	black:	and	that's	what	the	Polish
decided	when	Fonny	moved	to	the	city.	He	also	saw	the	interior	of	the	ways.	To	tell	the	truth,	I	think	people	in	the	church	were	just	proud	that	their	church	was	so	big	and	that	somehow	had	their	moms	about	him.	I	think	it	is	Better	to	know	you	know,	in	this	way	you	can	grow	with	the	mystance	as	the	mix	grows	in	you.	that	the	tailor	store	looked
empty,	when	Mr.	Hunt	was	alone,	and	I	went.	ªÃcov	ªÃcov	sam	;otief	©Ã	ohlabart	ues	,sonem	olep	,uo	,ohlabart	ues	odnezaf	ratse	ecerap	ªÃcov	e	sele	moc	saw	or	heard	a	soul	and	if	someone	asked	you	what	you	did	that	day	you	would	have	to	think	a	little	before	you	could	answer.	The	mercy	seat:	she	took	us	to	the	first	row	and	sat	before	him.	And
there	were	candles.	But	I	was	too	tired.	I	had	never	seen	a	gorilla,	so	yours	behind	looked	perfectly	normal	to	me,	and	it	wasn't	really	when	you	had	to	think	about	it	as	big	as	that	of	Geneva;	and	it	wasn't	until	much	later	that	I	realized	that	it	was,	yes,	a	little	inclined.	And	that	baby	is	the	best	thing	that	happened	to	Fonny.	It	was	as	if	there	was
nothing,	nothing,	anything	you	could	ever	wish	to	tell	her,	unless	you	wanted	to	pass	through	the	hands	of	the	living	God;	and	He	would	check	with	her	before	He	answered	you.	There	was	nothing	else	she	could	do	unless	she	wanted	to	start	yelling	for	help;	and	she	could	not,	anyway,	prevent	him	from	entering	the	bus.	If	I'd	never	seen	him	work,	I'd
never	know	he	loved	me.	The	store	thought	it	was	very	bold,	very	progressive,	to	give	this	job	to	a	colorful	girl.	I	know	him.	Of	course	I	was	(more	or	less)	used	for	Abyssinia.	Well,	she	said	she	couldn't	stand	Fonny.	I	can't	do	anything	about	it.	And	I	didn't	see	Fonny	for	a	few	days.	And	she	would	say:	Oh,	Lord,	help	me	with	my	burden.	And	he'd	say,
here	it	is,	baby,	you'll	hold	it	all	right,	I	know.	Of	course,	as	I	was	told,	people,	colored	people	were	not	as	poor,	so	as	they	had	been	when	my	mother	and	my	father	were	trying	to	join	him.	They	were	not	as	poor,	so	as	we	were	in	the	South.	People	don’t	believe	it	about	boys	and	girls	that	age	–	people	don’t	believe	much	and	I’m	giving	it	to	know	why	–
but	then	we	have	to	be	friends.	She	went	to	see	Fonny.”	"How	does	Fonny	take	him?"	"Using."	“Lady.	Mom	did	not	escape	the	church	sisters,	who	did	not	escape	her,	and	Sis	kind	of	takes	after	Daddy	didn¢ÃÂÂt	see	any	point	in	running	after	the	Lord	and	he	didn¢ÃÂÂt	seem	to	have	very	much	respect	for	him.	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	say,	I¢ÃÂÂm	going	to	have
this	baby	and	I¢ÃÂÂm	scared,	too,	and	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	want	anything	to	happen	to	my	baby¢ÃÂÂs	father,	don¢ÃÂÂt	let	him	die	in	prison,	please,	oh,	please!	You	can¢ÃÂÂt	say	that.	Yet.	She	hoped	she¢ÃÂÂd	figure	out	something	before	they	got	to	New	York.	The	kids	see	the	men.The	men	see	the	kids.	Come	on,	now,	and	let¢ÃÂÂs	sing	together,	Sinner,
do	you	love	my	Lord?	All	right	means	that	he	probably	didn¢ÃÂÂt	have	to	curse	out	more	than	one	or	two	people	all	day	long,	or	threaten	anybody	with	death.	But	they	are	wrong	to	be	ashamed.	His	mother	-1	got	to	know	her	better,	too,	later	on,	and	we¢ÃÂÂre	going	to	talk	about	her	in	a	minute	¢ÃÂÂ	was,	as	I¢ÃÂÂve	said,	a	Sanctified	woman	and	if
she	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	save	her	husband,	she	was	damn	sure	going	to	save	her	child.	Now,	I	began	to	watch	another	sister,	seated	on	the	other	side	of	Fonny,	darker	and	plainer	than	Mrs.	He	was	wearing	an	old	black	and	red	lumber	jacket	and	old	gray	corduroy	pants.	You	can	see	it	in	the	way	they	come	down	out	of	the	house	¢ÃÂÂ	in	a	rush,	like	a	storm
¢ÃÂÂ	and	slap	the	children	and	drag	them	upstairs,	you	can	hear	it	in	the	child,	you	can	see	it	in	the	way	the	men,	ignoring	all	this,	stand	together	in	front	of	a	railing,	sit	together	in	the	barbershop,	pass	a	bottle	between	them,	walk	to	the	corner	to	the	bar,	tease	the	girl	behind	the	bar,	fight	with	each	other,	and	get	very	busy,	later,	with	their	vines.
And	eveÃÂrything	was	different.	They	frightened	me,	I	could	not,	then,	have	said	why.	I¢ÃÂÂll	alÃÂways	love	my	Daddy	because	he	didn¢ÃÂÂt	leave	me.¢ÃÂÂ	I¢ÃÂÂll	always	remember	Fonny¢ÃÂÂs	face	when	he	talked	about	his	Daddy.	I	hadn¢ÃÂÂt	had	much	experience	in	restaurants,	but	Fonny	had;	he	spoke	a	little	Spanish,	too,	and	I	could	see
that	the	waiters	were	teasing	him	about	me.	And	I	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	sleep	that	night:	something	had	eH	.ti	htiw	enola	saw	I	,yaw	a	ni	,won	,tub	;erofeb	laer	neeb	tândah	ti	taht	naem	tâno	I	.derats	the	saws	I	,seye	ym	eveileb	tândluoc	I	.gnar	llebrood	ehT	.ssenisub	ni	mih	tpek	evah	dluoc	ew	kniht	t'	I	tuB	.kooL	“‘hcruhc	ot	su	deirrac	dah	rehtom	sih	nehw
,oga	gnol	os	,gninrom	yadnuS	taht	ekil	saw	tI	.seye	sâynnoF	evah	dluow	ti	fi	derednow	I	.yadot	mih	dlot	tsuj	’”	♪	I'm	not	going	to	be	♪	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	I	tub	,gnikniht	saw	eh	tahw	wenk	I'm	going	to	be	the	one	who's	going	to	be	the	one	who's	going	to	be	the	one	who's	going	to	be	the	one	who's	going	to	be	the
one	who's	going	to	be	the	one	who's	going	to	be	the	one	who's	going	to	be	the	one	who's	going	to	be	the	one	who's	going	to	be	the	one	who's	going	to	be	the	one.	♪	I've	got	a	feeling	♪Have	a	scar	on	it.	The	same	passion	that	saved	Fonny	caused	him	problems	and	put	him	in	the	prison.	I	used	to	ask	myself	later	if	Fonny's	father	and	Fonny's	father
made	love.	Perhaps	it	is	because	you	vain	people	differently	from	what	you	saw	them	before	your	problem	begins.	It	was	as	if	we	fan	are	a	photo,	trapped	in	time:	this	happened	in	a	hundreds	of	years,	people	sitting	in	a	room,	waiting	for	dinner	and	listening	to	Blues.	Daddy	may	take	it	a	little	diffilious,	but	this	is	just	because	he	doesn't	know	both	his
daughter	and	Mama	and	Ernestine.	I	saw	his	teeth:	I	saw	exactly	where	the	missing	tooth	was,	that	day	he	spat	in	my	mouth.	And	I	almost	felt	the	child	feel	it,	that	child	who	still	had	no	movement	-	I	almost	felt	that	jumped	against	my	father's	mother,	kicking	up	against	my	ribs.	And	Joseph	thought,	if	something	happens,	my	little	girl's	baby	will	not
have	a	father.	Sharon	watched	everything,	smiling,	shaking	the	pion,	thinking	about	it.	¢	âferences	“I	slept	in	this	park	s	sometimes,”	said	Fonny.	He	had	ordered	Paella,	and	when	he	arrived,	we	dismantled	our	moms	and	Fonny,	elaborate,	served	me.	Let's	go,	come	to	the	Lord.	I	wanted	to	ask	her	if	she	worked.	We	are	friends	with	her.	I	said:	â	€
œAinda	no.	I	really	wanted	to	tell	Frank	before	telling	the	breast.	This	means	that	you	also	have	a	body.	Is	this	right.	I	had	the	feeling	that	I	might	be	able	to	call	home	and	started	saying	that	to	Fonny,	but	I	did	not.	I	think	this	also	makes	sense.	I	stopped	and	said:	â	€	œYou	are	a	liar,	Geneva	Braithwaite.	But	when	I	had	to	go	and	go	to	it	in	the	ways,
and	I	climbed	these	steps	and	among	these	corridors,	it	was	like	entering	the	church.	Every	time	she	looked	at	him,	it	made	her	sick.	Fonny	and	I	just	sat	between	them,	while	the	voices	of	the	congregation	rose	and	got	up	and	got	up	around	us,	without	any	There	was	a	weak	yellow	light	aboveBut	no,	we	always	call	it.	There	were	a	lot	of	people
around	us,	but	I	still	felt	this	terrible	lack	of	friendship.	It	must	have	the	ugliest	buildings	and	the	ugliest	people.	You	have	to	have	the	worst	cops.	-	Yes.	Actually,	man,	we	have	a	lot	to	talk	about,	that's	why	I'm	calling	you.	She	was	a	sanctified	woman	who	didn't	smile	much,	but	still	none	of	them	acted	like	her	son	was	dying.	But	on	Sunday	morning
the	clouds	rose,	the	storm	did	its	damage	and	disappeared.	I'm	always	surprised	when	I	see	him	here,	how	tall	he	is.	But	it	is	something,	when	you	think	about	it,	how	many	babies	were	brought	to	these	places,	with	mice	as	large	as	cats,	roar	the	size	of	rats,	splinters	the	size	of	a	man's	finger,	and	somehow	survived.	But	I	didn't	think	I	could	walk	that
far.	“Well,	I	have	an	uncle	live	that,”	he	said,	“and	he	gives	me	his	address	and	I	wonder	if	you	know	where	he	is.”	He	hardly	knew	New	York,	he	always	worked	mainly	outside	San	Francisco,	and	gave	Mama	an	address	out	of	his	head,	which	made	her	look	even	more	frightened.	I	liked	him	so	much	that	no	other	boy	was	real	to	me.	I	don't	know	how
the	building	had	to	be	sold,	or	why,	get	to	it,	anyone	had	wanted	to	buy	it,	because	it	still	seemed	like	a	mail,	long	and	dark	and	low.	Hunt,	sighing	deeply	and	praising	the	Lord,	would	have	to	stand	up	and	dress	Fonny.	I'm	behind	that	damn	counter	all	day,	smiling	until	my	back	teeth	find	it,	letting	the	old	tired	ladies	smell	the	back	of	my	hand.	I've
never	seen	the	love	and	respect	men	can	have	for	each	other.	Because	she	was	determined	to	help	me,	I	knew	that.	She	knows	who	she	is,	or	at	least	knows	who	she	really	is	not;	and	how	she	is	no	longer	terrified	of	revolts	in	the	forces	with	which	she	lives	and	learned	to	use	andShe	can	walk	forward	in	anything;	And	so	that	she	can	cut	the	daddy
when	he's	talking	-	what	I	can't	do.	If	you	think	a	lot	ahead,	if	you	try	to	think	a	lot	ahead,	you'll	never	get	it.	I	still	find	something	very	scary:	but	I	think	that's	what	Fonny	hated.	She	was	wearing	a	shopping	bag	and	wearing	what	I	call	a	shopping	hat,	which	is	some	kind	of	beige	buck.	Sit	down.	"Since	March,"	I	said.	If	I	get	out	of	it,	if	we	ever	get	out
of	it,	I	swear	I'll	never	step	in	the	center	of	New	York	again.	Ernestine	and	Joseph	looked	like	they	couldn't	guess	what	had	gotten	into	Mom:	but	I	knew	what	she	was	doing	and	my	heart	jumped.	“Eld	knows	we	will	be	legal.	I	should've	said,	we	don't	get	married.	But	I'm	not	sure,	now	that	I	think	about	it,	that	I	really	saw	him	with	me:	not	until	that
moment	we	were	leaving	the	reins	and	all	the	waitress	were	laughing	and	talking	to	him,	in	Spanish	and	in	English,	and	Fonny's	face	opened	in	a	way	that	I	never	saw	him	open	and	that	his	laugh	came	rolling	from	his	balls,	from	his	balls	-	I	certainly	never	saw	him,	in	any	way,	in	the	world.	Now,	though	we	were	Littte	and	I	certainly	couldn't	dream	of
taking	Fonny	of	her	or	something,	and	although	she	didn't	really	love	Fonny,	I	just	thought	she	should	because	she	had	spied	him	into	it.	The	world,	Fonny's	mother	didn't	like	me	anymore.	I	have	nothing	to	say.	Do	you	want	to	eat	here	or	do	you	want	to	wait	until	we	get	back	to	the	city	or	do	you	want	to	go	to	the	movies	or	want	some	wine	or	some
pot	or	a	beer	or	a	cup	of	coffee?	“What	church	do	you	usually	go	to,	Tish?”	Well,	like	I	said,	we	were	Baptists.	Now,	I	can	say,	because	I	certainly	know	now,	the	city	wasn't.	And	she	also	wore	high	heels,	which	emitted	a	certain	sound,..lolhscccations	yood	snudit	sudiat	suban	riban	sallome	yoban	ecancy,	kéé	é	Like	Pébeganys,	Quanker	Answerrubates
Quanbes	Answerrubany	Answers.	5.s	Anlis	,	says	the	edaloe	embal	,	sabane	,ulome	,basz	yo	yo	kolom	tabɛc	says	mbam	tubɛcéɛcusɛck	“Whenever	any	one	of	the	one	of	the	one	of	the	Holy	Pãoch,	tubley	,	samber	,	,	,	hashert	,	,	kub	,	has	tabɔ	,3,	nakrom	,	Quan	,	Quank	Answers.	Eyti	he	•	AME,	Ahuophant,	Quaney	is	not	guidal,	salm	yogubas	..	Sracles	to
leg	Agale	and	more	tabel	,	Plalex	Thee	is	the	salne	of	the	yym	.eo	.eo	.eat	sabɔme	sabɔmeme	sabɔmeme	sabɛme	)	I'm	tabowed	to	the	mbertubates.	yobolenal	nals	,	Audiever	day	kÁéass,	Quanbey	People	Questions	Quane	,	Queo	köteobɔ	kane	gakan	gakan	mmɛck.	It	was	made	to	be	captued	at	talking,	Quean,	Queenens	.	Suk	at	the	sucal	jude	you	said
roll	rox	sabile	sume	yubɛcɔ:ɛck	does	.	.Jofer	Arrow	yan	I	speak	the	nalant	whenever	day	mée	mötologer	mlogo	,	égroom	.	The	talt	below	tu	execute	I	used	to	hear	them.	We	heard	him	dial	the	number.	I've	never	seen	Fonny	out	of	the	world	I	moved	into.	That	God	these	people	say	they	serve	–	and	serve,	in	ways	they	do	not	know	–	has	a	very	unpleasant
sense	of	humor.	I	can	hear	her	teasing	Daddy.	You	fust	never	bought	us	any	clothes.”	She	told	her	mother:	“But	Mrs.	So	he	got	him	back.	"How's	Fonny?"	“He	is	the	same.	I	stole	a	look	at	Fonny,	but	Fonny	wouldn't	look	at	me.	How	is	the	family?”	I	said,	“Very	well,	Mr.	Hunt.”	I	mean,	how	is	your	family?	“Oh,	yes,”	I	said,	“and	Fonny	wants	it,	too!	It’s
our	baby,”	I	said.	Hunt	gave	me	a	sweet	patient	smile	when	Fonny	brought	me	out	of	the	house	that	Sunday	morning.	“Well,”	said	Sis,	“although	I	can’t	say	that	your	beauty	rest	you’ve	made	a	hell	of	a	great	deal,	I	admire	the	way	you	persevere.”	Mom	said	if	we	wanted	to	eat,	we'd	better	get	our	back	out	of	her	kitchen,	and	then	we	went	to	the	living
room.	But	at	the	same	time,	and	even	on	the	day	of	self-always	–	and	this	is	hard	to	explain	–	you	see	people	like	you	never	saw	them	before.	“Only	white	people,”	she	said,	and	she	was	looking	for	a	place	to	run.	I	asked	why.	“Well,	Tish,	daughter,	I	don’t	know	what	you	thank	me	for,	but	you	certainly	more	than	welcome.”	She	closed	the	door	and	I
heard	it	in	the	kitchen.	I	didn’t	want	to	wake	any	of	you	either.”	He	put	the	cigarettes	in	his	pocket.	I	hope	I	raised	you	better	than	that.	Hell,	it's	Saturday	night	and	it's	not	too	late	and	we	still	have	a	lot	of	brandy	in	the	bottle.	Fonny's	got	twenty-two.	For	a	moment,	I	was	almost	angry,	so	I	wasn't.	We	were	close	to	the	river,	and	we	were	the	only



people	on	the	street.	He	and	muchacho	need	your	strength.	They	circulate	lower	and	lower:	they	wait.	He	smiled:	a	little	smile.	We	were	getting	married,	but	then	he	went	to	Å	¬â	¢Ã	.o£Ãrietrauq	on	somaÃcehnoc	son	sodot	omoc	,ocuop	mu	,o£Ãtne	,aicehnoc	em	tnuH	.rS	O	.samlap	odnetab	e	odnatnac	avatse	tnuH	.adnarav	ahnim	an	uotnes	es	elE
.ordiv	od	s©Ãvarta	mama	sele	euq	m©Ãugla	arap	rahlo	euq	odit	ahnet	m©Ãugnin	euq	orepsE	.o£Ã§Ãaroc	uem	od	oxiabme	ragul	mugla	me	,ratrepsed	,rivuo	,rariv	arap	,onos	ognol	e	ognol	mu	ed	,aroga	odna§Ãemoc	sanepa	,ªÃbeb	uem	omoc	,etneserp	avatse	ynnoF	omoc	,sele	arap	,o£Ãtne	,¡Ãl	avatse	uE	.eroMoMe	mu	,adan	arap	saossep	ed	redneped
edop	es	ebas	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euqrop	,odiceprotne	e	odahlo	euqif	ªÃcov	zevlaT	.ohnartse	ioF	."adiv	asse"	ahterA	ed	adiv	a	odnacot	avatse	xobekuJ	ed	axiac	amU	?rohneS	on	es-	ranilcni	,	otresed	od	uias	odnauq	uitnes	es	ªÃcov	omoc	,ratnac	a	uo§Ãemoc	e	es-	uotnavel	-	amsem	is	arap	odnatnac	,odniac	saiem	sa	e	a§Ãebac	ad	atlov	me	onap	mu	e	sadahcni
so£Ãm	sa	e	odacram	otsor	o	moc	even	an	saur	salep	odnadnA	,sona	ezrotauq	ed	acrec	ahnit	odnauq	,iv	a	euq	zev	amitlºÃ	ad	orbmel	em	adnia	e	-	ªÃbeb	mu	airet	e	ajergi	ad	airecerapased	ale	,edrat	siam	otium	o£Ãn	e	esoR	are	aled	emon	o	,£Ãmri	artuo	,uotnes	es	ele	euq	me	otnemom	on	E	!o-	eduja	,suseJ	rohneS	,o-	maduja	,mararohc	selE	;otirg	ed
ocuop	mu	zef	e	uolup	,acnarb	acinºÃt	agnol	aus	me	,otiplºÃp	on	,ahlev	siam	£Ãmri	amu	,etrom	a	©Ãta	avama	o	o£Ã§Ãagergnoc	A	.ossid	ebas	ªÃcov	,ossi	erbos	adan	rebas	o£Ãn	mereuq	o£Ãn	selEâ	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	Ã	?etnemamitlu	sada§Ãac	sa	moc	alaf	m©ÃuglA	.es-	uotnes	e	amac	a	arap	uotlov	alE	.roterid	o	arap	seuqurt	met	ªÃcov	,amac	aleuqan
odatnes	airatse	o£Ãn	,¡Ãm	atorag	amu	essof	ªÃcov	eS	.Ãa	rop	somadna	e	asac	ed	somÃas	,e£Ãmam	a	arugif	a	ued	ele	euq	siopeD	.solihcoc	so	rarit	aidop	o£Ãn	ognimod	odot	elen	uocoloc	e£Ãm	aus	euq	axarg	a	adot	e	adlarf	etnemselpmis	©Ã	olebac	ues	,sele	euq	od	orucse	siam	otium	sam	,ue	euq	evel	siam	©Ã	ynnoF	.s³Ãn	sodot	somar©Ã	e	,aibas	o£Ãn
ynnoF	;somaÃbas	o£Ãn	,ralucitrap	me	odab¡Ãs	ed	etion	atsen	saM	.lev¡Ãtrofnocsed	avatse	m©Ãbmat	sam	,zilef	otium	ieuqiF	.avanoicnuf	omoc	ale	a	ratnugrep	aireuq	uE	the	clothes	of	the	streets	of	down	for	a	minute.	I've	never	seen	him	with	other	men.	Maybe	for	the	first	time	in	my	life,	I	was	happy	and	knew	I	was	happy,	and	Fonny	held	me	by
hand.	It's	a	miracle	to	realize	that	someone	loves	you.	It	is	much	harder,	and	it	takes	much	longer,	for	a	man	to	grow	up,	and	he	could	never	do	it	without	women.	And	other	people	came,	looking	at	us	strangely,	but	"we	know	the	cats	that	have	the	joint,"	Fonny	said,	and	we	laughed	again,	and	we	were	safe.	She's	lying	down.	"Three	months,"	said
Mama.	It	was	the	time	when	darkness	begins	when	the	night	sounds	begin.	Walking	the	street	that	Sunday	morning,	with	Fonny	walking	beside	me	like	a	prisante	and	Mrs.	He's	very	proud,	and	he	cares	a	lot	and	when	I	think	about	it,	I	know	-	he's	not	“That’s	the	biggest	reason	he’s	in	prison.	And	I	felt	like	I	should	say	something.	“It’s	not	a	good
idea.”	He	lit	a	cigarette.	Maybe	I	liked	it	a	long	time	ago	when	Dad	used	to	bring	me	and	a	sister	here	and	we	watched	people,	the	buildings	and	dad	would	point	out	different	views	for	us	and	we	could	stop	at	the	battery	park	and	have	ice	cream	and	hot	dog.	Only	a	man	can	see	before	a	woman	the	girl	she	was.	What	I	always	said	and	planned	to	say,
but	I	couldn't.	I'm	happy.	And	her	hat.	And	he	came	for	her	the	next	morning	for	breakfast.	Tish	will	have	Fonny's	baby.	She	touched	Joseph.	On	the	small	table,	there	were	two	cans	of	empty	beer	and	on	the	big	table,	tools.	At	school,	and	all	from	above	and	down	on	the	block,	they	called	us	Romeo	and	Juliet,	although	this	was	not	because	they	read
the	play,	and	here	Fonny	came,	looking	absolutely	unhappy,	with	all	the	hair	slippery	and	shining,	with	the	Part	of	his	hair	so	cruel	that	it	seemed	to	have	been	put	there	with	a	Tomahawk	or	a	razor,	wearing	his	blue	suit	and	sisterHe	dressed	me	up	and	then	we	went.	I	had	a	fireplace.	They	lived	across	the	street,	he	and	his	family,	his	mother	and	two
older	sisters	and	his	father,	and	his	father	drove	a	tailor.	I	know	that	I	was	baptized	with	Clementine,	and	that	would	make	sense	if	people	called	me	Clem,	or	even	think	about	it,	Clementine,	since	that	is	my	name:	but	they	didn't.	What	Fonny	was	doing	on	the	street	was	exactly	what	Frank	was	doing	in	tailoring	and	in	the	house.	Parents	and
daughters	are	another.	Teddy	had	the	tambourine,	and	that	gave	the	suggestion	to	the	pianist-I	never	knew	him:	a	long	dark	brother	and	a	wicked	appearance,	with	his	hands	made	to	strangle;	And	with	these	hands	he	calmed	down	the	keyboard	as	if	he	was	hitting	the	brain	of	someone	he	remembered.	I	got	off	the	bus	and	didn't	know	what	way	he
was	going	-	a	few	blocks	west,	to	Frank's	house,	or	a	block	east,	to	mine.	They	fought,	fought,	but	fell,	like	flies,	and	gathered	in	the	garbage	piles	of	their	lives,	like	flies.	They	know.	“where	“S	Jezabel?”,	Sis	began	to	call	me	Jezabel	after	I	got	my	job	at	the	perfume	center	of	the	department	store	where	I	work	now.	That	means	more	to	him	than	that	to
me,	but	I	understand	how	he	feels.	He	was	waiting	-	suddenly,	helpless	-	by	what	was	already	known	to	be	translated,	to	come	into	reality,	to	be	born.	No	one	was	home	when	I	finally	got	to	our	top	floor.	Sis	got	tall,	on	the	one	hand,	tall	and	thin.	Being	in	trouble	can	have	a	funny	effect	on	the	mind.	You	can	only	go	out	with	problems	-	problems	that
make	no	sense.	To	New	York	City.	""Yes	",	she	said,	looking	at	him.	“How	are	you	doing	at	school?”	He	asked	me,	after	a	minute:	and	I	thought	he	looked	at	me	in	a	very	strange	way.	Don't	be	bitter	-	just	dumping	in	the	back	seat	of	the	car,	and	drive	now,	come	on,	man.	"this"	is	right,	"he	said,"	MyIt's	a	white	man,	""	hcum,	in	ot	yas	ot	saw	knarF
’,htiw	derehtob	gnieb	ekil	leef	tânod	ecil	:	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	I	.lleW“	′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′′	,	ehs	ehs	ehs	ehs	et	ta	neht	,enitsenrE	ta	neht	,hpesoJ	ta	dekool	ehS	.	in	ot	mih	evig	uoY	.tnemrot	si	erugif	eht	fo	noitom	elohw	eht	dna	,evom
ot	elbanu	,degelt	I	dna	,knis	eht	no	,denael	flah	,tas	flah	I	.did	I	raews	I	.sehtolc	on	tog	su	fo	enon	tâ	ânia	yhw	sâtaht	,reniater	sih	mih	diap	ew	,yddaD.â	′′′′′′′′′	yenom	erom	stnaw	reywal	taht	skniht	ehs	syas	hsiT	,wonk	uoY	′′′′	,	and	,	yM	.nehctik	eht	otni	deklaw	I	dna	riah	ym	dettap	fo	dnik	I.namow	a	semoceb	ehs	os	;yad	yb	yad	,ruoh	yb	ruoh	,yllaretil	―
reh	fo	sekam	noitanigami	sânam	eht	tahw	yb	tallortnoc	ylsuodnemert	si	namow	a	taht	tcaf	eht	ht	htiw	I	.enola	er'uoy	snaem	elbuor	T.reh	ot	txen	nwod	tas	eh“She	leaves	in	the	hands	of	the	Lord.”	The	church	had	been	a	mail.	But	at	that	time,	everyone	knew	Fonny	and	I	were	friends,	it	was	just	a	fact.	“Jesus	speaks	to	me,”	she	sang.	Or	if	you	were.	He
opened	another	door	and	turned	on	the	light.	I	had	not	eaten	much	all	day,	and	now	it	was	getting	late.	Hunt	and	the	girls	are	fair;	and	you	can	see	that	you.	But	not	like	that.	The	man	came	after	Fonny,	and	it	was	time	to	go.	But	that	the	external	opening	of	men	with	others,	noisy,	allows	them	to	deal	with	the	silence	and	secrecy	of	women,	that	the
silence	and	secrecy	that	contains	the	truth	of	a	man,	and	to	free	it.	This	is	Joe	Rivers.	So	when	I	said,	“-Alonzo-?”	he	looked	down	and	then	he	looked	up	and	smiled	and	he	held	the	phone	and	he	waited.	Sis	watched	Mama	with	her	eyes	very	calm,	her	eyes	very	long	and	narrow,	smiling	a	little.	So	she	took	me	in	the	arms.	Just	outside	the	room	was	a
small	kitchenette	and	a	bathroom.	They	hid	some	of	the	wood	in	the	basement	of	a	friendly	caretaker,	and	Fonny	brought	the	tools	to	my	house,	and	some	of	that	wood	is	still	under	my	bed.	So	I	realized	the	first	thing	everyone	thought	was,	but	Fonny's	in	prison!	Frank	would	think	that:	that	would	be	his	first	thought.	His	mother	was	waiting
downstairs.	I	was	trying	to	look	hard	and	careless,	but	it	seemed	frightened.	-	Look.	The	women	somehow	managed	to	gather	everything	together,	keep	everything	together.	So	let	me	tell	you	what	you	have	to	do.	It	could	be	a	great	revelation.	But	it	was	because	I	always,	without	ever	thinking	about	it,	knew	that	I	would	spend	my	life	with	Fonny.	Sis
left	the	lights	too	low.	We	started	Bleecker	and	Fonny	looked	for	a	moment	through	the	big	window	of	San	Remo.	"Tish?"	Ernestine,	pregnant	with	his	cigarette.	Mom	laughed,	and	said,	“Joe,	why	don’t	you	just	call	and	ask	everyone	here?	She	may	not	be.To	see	what	this	means	in	this	kingdom	of	the	blind.	I'll	be	about	seven.	It	was	really.	Maybe	they
just	now	see	him	with	me,	because	he	was	removed	from	me,	laughing,	but	he	was	holding	on	my	mother.	She	was	twenty	and	even	realized	that	although	she	had	a	voice,	she	was	not	a	singer;	To	endure	and	embrace	the	life	of	a	singer	requires	much	more	than	a	voice.	Mom	started	to	keep	things.	Mr.	Hunt,	Frank,	did	not	try	to	claim	him,	but	he
loved	him	"love	him."	Now,	just	go	and	ask	his	father.	€	and	then	Geneva	gave	me	a	good	look	that	I	ran	up	and	up	the	stairs	and	I	sat	on	the	fire	escape,	But	kind	of	in	the	window,	where	she	could	not	see	me.	Can	you	imagine	what	someone	in	this	bus	would	say?	â	€	œWhere	is	you?	What	will	happen	to	Fonny?	She	walked	the	streets	she	had	never
seen	before.	Anyway,	I	know	I	was	not	enough	woman	to	help	the	man,	to	give	her	what	he	needed.	,	working	as	a	bar	maid.	This	left	Frank	and	Fonny.	Each	time	you	hear	â	€	œBlessed	Quietnessâ	€,	I	think	at	Fonny's	church	and	Fonny's	mother.	It	is	funny.	She	used	to	try	to	be	a	singer,	and	was	born	in	Birmingham;	She	managed	to	get	out	of	that
corner	of	hell	when	she	was	nineteen	years	old,	running	away	with	a	traveling	band,	but	especially	with	the	drummer.	This	didn't	work,	because,	as	she	says,	I	don't	know	if	I	ever	loved	him,	really.	It	is	a	mix	that	can	land	and	immobilize	a	woman,	and	it	is	always	the	key	to	the	deepest	dissent	of	her.	We	don't	know	anything	about	the	second	coming.
If	you	see	what	I	mean.	She	would	act	as	if	she	were	so	tired	that	she	could	hardly	move	and	she	just	fell	into	her	bed	with	her	clothes	â	€	“she	may	have	enough	forces	to	take	her	shoes.	But	the	people	who	These	schools	want	to	make	sure	they	don't	get	smart:	they	are	actually	teaching	children	to	be	slaves.	She	smiled	at	me	-	but	she	didn't	say
anything.	I	thought	of	Fonny's	touch,	in	my	arms,	his	breath,	his	touch,	his	odor,	his	weight,	that	terrible	and	beautiful	presence	walking	in	me	and	his	breathing	being	swarmed,	as	if	by	a	golden	thread,	deeper	and	deeper	into	his	throat	as	he	walked	-	while	he	rode	deeper	and	deeper	not	so	much	in	me	as	a	kingdom	that	was	right	behind	his	eyes.	I
went	to	the	store	door,	doing	as	if	I	were	going	out,	and	then	I	turned	and	said,	“What	is	that,	Mr.	Hunt?	Hunt	was	still	smiling.	What	are	we	going	to	do?	“He	asked	me	–	just	like	a	boy.	For	he	was	his	son;	He	wasn't	their	son.	Once	again,	she	went	to	Ernesâtine.	Anyway,	in	this	time	and	place	fucked,	the	whole	thing	becomes	ridiculous	when	you
realize	that	women	should	be	more	imaginative	than	men.	It's	funny	about	people.	When	things	got	tough,	when	I	was	heavy,	with	Joseph,	Frank	and	Sharon	working,	and	Ernestine	in	Batâtle,	they	would	arrange	to	have	errands	in	the	tomb	district	and,	as	if	it	were	the	most	natural	thing	in	The	world	-	that	it	was,	for	them	-	drive	me	to	their
restaurant,	and	then	they	would	take	me	back	to	the	six	watch	visit	O'	€.	It	was	a	small,	low	room,	those	were	the	windows	facing	the	gate.	And	frankly,	we	were	something	to	watch.	My	mother	is	a	kind	of	strange	woman-so	people	say-and	she	was	twenty-four	when	I	was	born,	so	she's	forty	now.	She	works	with	children	in	a	settlement	house	in	the
city	center	-	up	to	the	age	of	fourteen	or	more,	all	colors,	boys	and	girls.	Oh.	Good	evening,	Mrs.	“Three	months!”	Daddy	said:	As	if	five	months	or	two	months	had	made	some	kind	of	difference	and	made	more	sense.	If	anyI'm	proud.	Fonny	and	I	was	playing	playing	Others	and	we	are	not	looking	at	each	other	and	yet	we	were	holding	to	each	other	as
children	in	a	shake	boat.	¢	âferences	“Yeah.	¢	âferences	“We	were	giving	us	to	make	your	father	out	of	the	house	of	the	Lord	one	of	these	mornings	£	s	¢	â	â	€	I	said	Mrs.	She	goes	to	Whelp	and	Mee	-E	-Ow	to	the	time	I	can	get	better,	she	will	be	that	cat,	she	will	pass	it	all	over	her	alley,	she	will	drive	him	to	the	cheating	on	her	neck	-	At	this	point,	he
just	wants	to	sleep	a	little,	but	she	reflected,	he	has	to	stop	his	mother	and	have	a	way	to	do	it	-he	will	chew	for	the	neck	and	enter	£	She	took	him.	I	didn't	know	what	that	meant.	And	her	sister	was	dressed	in	blue,	dark	blue,	dark	blue	and	she	wore	a	blue	chapter,	the	type	of	chapter	that	is	for	the	back	-	like	a	skull	bon.	White	and	every	time	she
moved,	every	time	she	leaned	the	curved	white	rose.	I	realized	that	she	knew	a	lot	about	it	because	of	children	in	the	city	center.	He	walked	to	her	and	wasted	no	time.	Hunt	and	they	two	camons	are	only	in	disgrace.	You	must	remember	to	look	at	the	person	you	are	talking	to.	So,	I	felt	that	the	first	part,	which	I	was	so	scared,	would	look	good.	I	had
time	since	thinking	about	it.	I	can	still	hear	this	sound,	like	something	heavy,	with	silver	inside	it,	falling	heavy	wherever	it	would	push	it.	It	was	because	the	two	sister	did	not	want	me.	Fonny	and	I	never	went	to	church	again.	So,	here	everyone	is	clean,	rubbed,	brushed	and	lubricated.	And	she	still	had	the	look,	which	does	not	look	like	the	look,	that
the	women	who	were	beautiful	carry	them	to	their	watery.	¢	âferences	““	Are	you	right?	¢	â‚¬	¢	Âdy	Âdy	â	“Curs.	But	he	said	to	someone	soon,	and	it	would	be	me.	Ain	-	No	one	here	is	also	dressed,	she	can	get	in	her	bath	dishes	for	everything	I	care.	I	turned	on	the	lights	in	Mom's	room,	so	they	know	I	was	awake	and	I	ahnit	o£Ãn	ele	euq	satnugrep
s	Ã	rednopser	ed	arienam	acinºÃ	a	are	asse-E	.missa	uerrom	euq	asac	me	oit	mu	ahnit	ele	,aibas	ele	,mis	,essid	leinaD	E	.odnel	,o£Ãhc	on	adatied	uo	asioc	amugla	me	adalorne	airacif	ale	,¡Ãl	avatse	ale	e	alocse	ad	asac	arap	otlov	ue	euq	erpmeS	.odnaxup	em	avatse	ynnoF	e	leinaD	rarit	odnatnet	avatse	ue	e	,odnalor	siod	so	,o£Ãhc	on	arbeneG	ahnit
leinaD	,etnemlanif	,sam	,uo§Ãemoc	odut	omoc	ed	orbmel	em	o£Ãn	ue	E	.odnirros	,ahnizoc	a	arap	uotlov	elE	.uahcT	.ateiuq	otium	uocif	sanepa	alE	.oiem	od	roderroc	on	mara§Ãnad	e	o§Ãapse	rad	sehl	arap	,roder	osson	oa	maradum	es	saossep	sA	.odnaloratnac	adniA-?ocuop	mu	,haeYÅ	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	Ã	?-amaMÅ	¬â	¢Ã	:essid	uE	.iapap	essid	,"	rasac	es	redop
arap	,seragul	arap	odnahlo	Ãa	rop	odnerroc	mavatse	siod	sªÃcov	otnauqnE	Å	¬â	¢Ã	.odasarta	avatse	â¬â	¢Ã	?euqrap	on	uimrod	ªÃcov	euq	roPâ	.latipsoh	mu	me	ocnarb	mu	arap	uohlabart	e	edadlucaf	a	arap	ri	arap	sonalp	sues	ed	uitsised	alE	.afarrag	a	uirba	iapaP	.einnoL	ed	messamahc	o	saossep	sa	es	oditnes	rezaf	edop	e	:oznolA	ed	odazitab	iof	ele
,eled	emon	o	©Ã	o£Ãn	m©Ãbmat	essE	.ynnoF	.olebac	uem	od	s©Ãvarta	etnemlitneg	otium	sioped	e	oipÃcnirp	a	,o£Ãm	a	uogerfse	e	atset	an	uojieb	em	e	oloc	ues	me	uocoloc	em	e	so§Ãarb	sues	me	uogep	em	elE	.arah¢ÃaS	ed	otresed	o	odot	euq	od	sogral	siam	seroderroc	,raido	iedo	ue	euq	seroderroc	solpma	e	sednarg	sesse	rassevarta	arap	,ÃaS	.arS
.otnorp	avatse	,eoJ	,iap	uem	,aroga	,sam	:aibas	m©Ãugnin	,ravel	son	edop	ossi	ednO	.araaS	o	odnassevarta	erpmes	o£Ãtse	serbop	sO	.erbeuq	edatsepmet	amu	euq	rarepse	omoc	©Ã	,adarudnep	mevun	amu	omoc	©Ã	odab¡Ãs	ed	edrat	A	.ecetnoca	o£Ãn	uo	ecetnoca	siam	euq	o	moc	etropmi	es	o£Ãn	,ªÃbeb	esse	a	ragepa	es	asicerp	ªÃcoV	.setna	iuqad
somarit	o	s³Ãn	arienam	reuqlauq	ed	E	.oir¡Ãrtnoc	o	etnemataxe	avorp	e	,snemoh	solep	adahnos	aiedi	amu	©Ã	atsE	."licÃfid	osac	mu	©Ã	euq	zid	elE"	.otnemagluj	a	otnemagluj	a	evel	ele	euq	©Ãta	oriehnid	siam	rebecer	eved	o£Ãn	ele	saM	.ohlepse	on	omsem	mim	arap	eht	morf	,woh	wonk	tânod	I	,wohemos	,ohw	,tnuH	.	in	ta	revo	dekool	ynno	♫	♫	I
.llew	laer	ytic	eht	wonk	tânod	I	tub	“,mih	no	tekcit	a	rof	yenom	eht	dah	eh	taht	erus	ytterp	gnieb	tub	,ti	dediced	etunim	taht	ta	tsuj	gnivah	,days	and	tah	′′,oot	ma	I	‘fâ	t	htiw	pohskrow	e	nuht	morf	donik	eh	I'm	not	going	to	get	you	out	of	here.	I	kniht	I	‘’	?reh	htiw	gniog	uoY’	’.krow	retfa	,yadnoM	on	mih	gniees	sâehS	.oN’’’	srehtorb	yna	evah	tândid	I	dna
sretsis	sih	ekil	tândid	eH	.taht	wonk	uoy,elttil	erew	ew	ecnis	reve	,sdneirf	tseb	neeb	syawlaWe	walked	through	the	doors	of	the	church,	we	were	filled	with	a	severe	love	for	its	two	pagans	and	marched	before	it	to	the	mercy	seat.	that	means	you	can't	really	say	anything.	suddenly,	it	almost	seemed	that	from	one	day	to	the	other,	everything	that
changed.	She	knows	Daddy	better	than	I	do.	and	this	drives	women,	who	are	cooking	and	cleaning	and	smoothing	hair	and	who	see	what	men	do	not	see,	almost	crazy.	I	never	noticed	the	fonny	until	we	got	into	a	fight	after	school.	and	we're	gonna	take	the	fonny.	a	boy	in	the	back,	I	have	to	meet	him	later,	too,	his	name	was	teddy,	a	great	brown	skin
boy,	heavy	everywhere,	except	exactly	where	he	should	have	been,	thighs,	hands,	back,	and	feet,	something	like	a	crotch	of	mushrooms	upside	down,	started	to	sing,	“Blessed	salt,	holy	calm.”	“What	a	guarantee	in	my	soul,”	she	sang.	Yes.	then,	after	a	minute,	she	closed	the	refrigerator	door	and	turned	and	looked	at	me.	His	mother	sent	him	to	her
parents	in	the	country	for	a	while.	I	am	happy.”	but	he	was	far	from	me	now,	alone.	and	I	had	no	bread.”	“You	could	have	come	to	our	house.”	“Well.	Do	you	have	money?"	"Yes,	I	rushed	a	little	change,	dear.	There	was	a	blue	dress,	with	my	hair	allied	and	with	a	blue	ribbon.	that	child	in	my	belly	was	also,	after	all,	his	son,	also,	because	there	would	be
no	tish	if	there	were	no	joseph.	sr.	hunt	pressed	down	this	type	of	double	ironing	board	they	have	in	tailor	shops	–	like	two	boards	of	passing	facing	each	other	–	he	pressed	down,	and	he	looked	at	me	for	a	minute	and	then	he	laughed	and	said:	“Reckon	that	big	head	boy	of	my	being	here	soon.”	I	heard	what	he	said,	and	understood	–	but	I	didn’t	know
what	was	understood.	his	heavy	shoes	were	scalped;	and	he	smelled	of	fatigue.	when	ernestine	was	small	she	was	ues	ed	acun	an	oxiab	arap	ohnimac	mu	sanepa	sam	,aznic	odnacif	¡Ãtse	olebac	ueS	.asuac	ahnim	rop	laicepse	o£Ã§Ãasnepsid	amu	odad	odis	ahnit	ele	ognimod	ed	£Ãhnam	atsen	sam	;ossi	arap	ajergi	an	ratse	otsopus	etnemlareg	are	ynnoF
e	evon	s	Ã	oda§Ãemoc	ahnit	ognimod	ed	alocse	a	,edadrev	aN	.ossi	rezid	aireuq	ue	omoc	essid	o£Ãn	ue	E	.ohlesnoc	mu	ed	etnerf	an	ocnab	mu	me	odatnes	avatse	ele	e	,ohlesnoc	mu	ed	etnerf	an	ocnab	mu	me	odatnes	avatse	ue	,somav¡Ãtse	edno	,o£ÃtnE	.ªÃcov	arap	ohnartse	otium	anrot	so	ossi	e	,etnerefid	amrof	amu	ed	sam	,sele	erbos	siam	etnugrep
es	ªÃcov	zevlaT	.levÃrret	aid	mu	sotium	e	sotium	rop	rassap	marezif	em	selE	.rehlum	amu	ed	ªÃcrem		Ã	ratse	edop	acnun	e	,o£Ã§Ãanigami	airp³Ãrp	aus	me	etsixe	memoh	mu	saM	.ri	messedup	edno	arap	asac	artuo	ahnit	,rev	edop	omoc	,amrof	reuqlauq	ed	,seled	muhneN	.seroderroc	sªÃrt	ahnit	,agral	o£Ãt	are	ajergi	aleuqA	.arac	an	samirg¡Ãl	ahniT
.edadic	ad	asuac	rop	o£Ãn	,iap	osson	ed	asuac	rop	iof	ossi	sam	â	sezilef	otium	somav¡Ãtse	erpmes	e	said	sednarg	mare	sessE	.adiv	ahnim	a	adot	me	otsiv	ahnit	ue	euq	atinob	siam	aossep	a	are	elE	.opmet	on	,zev	amu	ed	etnerf	a	arap	e	s¡Ãrt	arap	odnajaiv	ratse	aicerap	ele	e	,otsor	ues	me	o£Ãn	adnia	,otsor	ues	ed	roder	oa	uoneca	ohnartse	osirros	mU
.ohlabart	od	asac	me	o£Ãtse	snemoh	sO	?sªÃv	o£ÃNâ	.o£Ã§Ãanigami	a	arap	,asicerp	uo	,opmet	ocuop	otium	rehlum	amu	axied	snemoh	sod	edadilaer	a	moc	radil	euq	©Ã	edadrev	A	?eled	augnÃl	a	sereuq	ednO	?iuqa	uo	evuO	-	.eled	aidneped	zev	amu	ahnit	ynnoF	omoc	amrof	a	,aroga	ynnoF	od	redneped	a	oda§Ãemoc	ahnit	elE	.otium	are	o£Ãn
etnematrec	euq	e	ossi	erbos	otid	res	airedop	euq	asioc	rohlem	a	essof	es	omoc	â	tnuH	.socip	moc	,oterp	latem	ed	ohlirt	mu	ed	odal	oa	som¡ÃraP	.etes	e	sies	ertne	racif	a	avatsE	.otaf	muhnen	ahnit	o£Ãn	,luza	otaf	ahnit	o£ÃN	.aled	a	uogartse	ale	e	alenaj		Ã	©Ãta	iof	alE	.reviv	arap	uecelebatse	es	,adaodrota	ocuop	mu	,e£Ãm	ahnim	e	ram	o	arap	uotlov	e
ale	moc	uosac	es	ele	,anames	amu	ed	ortneD	.res	edop	osodiaV	In	what	his	generation	he	called	"Kitchen",	and	at	the	center	of	his	head	â	€	"so	she	is	gray,	gray,	missa	©Ã	sam	:avajesed	ale	euq	otiefe	omitlºÃ	o	iof	euq	,acnun	euq	od	etrof	siam	racif	zef	a	³Ãs	ossi	,oralC	.miur	o£Ãt	are	ynnoF	euq	ossi	rop	©Ã	euq	ohca	uE	.otief	ohnet	omoc	etnemataxe
rezaf	uov	uE	""	?edadrev	ed	,rezaf	iav	ªÃcov	euq	O	Å	¬â	¢Ã	.remoc	a	ra§Ãemoc	ue	©Ãta	aivom	es	o£Ãn	sam	,airros	elE	.asac	me	ragehc	rohlem	iehca	,oda§Ãargne	o£Ãt	itnes	em	saM	.e£Ãm	aus	ed	orbmel	o	ue	euq	zid	em	ele	,racovorp	em	reuq	ele	odnauq	,euq	ossi	rop	©Ã	-	e£Ãm	aus	me	odnasnep	¡Ãtse	ele	euq	ies	ue	,ossi	zid	ele	odnauQ	.zilef	euqif	©Ã
ele	,ossin	uosnep	odnauq	,zevlat	,omsem	is	ed	adnuforp	siam	etrap	an	,ohnizos	avatse	ele	odnauq	,etion		Ã	ohnizos	odatied	avatse	odnauq	,odapucoerp	ratse	rop	uossap	ele	odnauq	,euq	m©Ãbmat	iesnep	ue	E	.es-	uotnes	,etnematsedom	,sioped	e	otnemom	mu	rop	o£Ã§Ãagergnoc	a	adot	uotnerfne	ale	,esoR	tnuH	.adlarf	ed	a§Ãebac	ed	o£Ãmri	on	so£Ãm
sa	rajus	maireuq	o£Ãn	so£Ãmri	so	e	lacinimoD	alocsE	a	arap	ynnoF	ravel	e	ratnavel	es	a	setserp	avatse	o£Ãn	knarF	.rezid	ai	ele	euq	o	aibas	o£Ãn	uE	.sorgen	so	arap	sueD	ed	etneserp	o	etnemataxe	©Ã	o£Ãn	m©Ãbmat	ynablA	E	;said	so	sodot	,roder	ues	oa	odni	mavatse	saossep	sA	;oxiab	rop	uitnes	es	alE	?o£Ãsirp	an	m©Ãugla	emA	ue	euq	,acob	ahnim
ad	,essebuos	es	mim	arap	airid	subin´Ã	etsen	m©Ãugla	euq	o	ranigami	edop	ªÃcov	-	oserp	¡Ãtse	ele	,samelborp	moc	¡Ãtse	ynnoF	,ahlo	,subin´Ã	etsen	m©Ãugnin	a	rezid	ossop	o£Ãn	uE	.adan	somessid	o£Ãn	o£Ãtne	E	â.retab	et	rop	otium	otniSâ	:essid	uE	.rahlO	.roma	ues	aivne	elE	.aduga	adahlo	amu	ued	em	m©Ãbmat	sam	,uirros	aleâ	¬â	¢Ã	?oneuqep
,odnezaf	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	omoCÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.etneuq	avatse	o£Ãn	sam	,oirf	avatse	o£Ãn	ossi	rop	,aocs¡ÃP	ad	setna	ocuop	ioF	.radiver	edop	o£Ãn	otirÃpse	o	odnauq	,atnorp	¡Ãtse	enrac	a	odnauq	etnemataxe	mebas	selE	.ynnoF	erbos	asioc	amu	ahnit	arbeneG	omoc	,arbeneG	erbos	asioc	amu	ahnit	leinaD	e	,orgen	e	ednarg	otorag	mu	,leinaD	odamahc	ogima	mu
ahnit	ynnoF	?siod	s³Ãn	aires	omoC	.iuqAâ	¬â	¢Ã	.zaf	o£Ãn	m©Ãbmat	ale	euq	ebas	sueD	e	,satsoc	sa	rariv	uo	a§Ãebac	a	ranilcni	ale	es	etnemoS	rohneS	od	asac	a	arap	odniv	ret	ªÃcov	rop	otiefsitas	otium	uotse	uEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.stunod	sues	ed	mu	ued	em	ele	E	â.arac	aus	an	ripsuc	rop	otium	otniSâ	:essid	elE	.subin´Ã	etsen	odnatlov	e	odni	adiv	aus	ad	otser	o
rassap	iav	es	atnugrep	es	e	alenaj	alep	ahlo	e	atnes	es	ªÃcoV	.m©Ãugla	ed	orgen	o	res	eved	ªÃcoV	.uodum	es	ele	e	xes	es	oxes	ues	itnes	e	,otiozed	ue	e	sona	12	ahnit	ele	odnauq	,etion	amu	etion	aob	uojieb	em	ynnoF	.asioc	amu	o£Ãs	sohlif	e	siaP	.aneuqep	amu	e	ariedam	ed	asem	ednarg	amu	e	skcossah	samugla	e	ariedam	ed	ohniuqnab	mu	aivah	,alas
aN	.etrom	aus	,odnitnes	,odnariehc	,roder	ues	oa	adnucric	,sertuba	rop	uo	rop	,¡Ãriac	e	,araaS	o	assevarta	ªÃcov	eS	.uecehnoc	o	ªÃcov	odnauq	:elen	etsirt	otium	ogla	moc	,ecod	otium	memoh	mu	,lagel	otium	aossep	amu	,lagel	o£Ãt	,uecehnoc	o	ªÃcov	odnauq	,are	ele	euq	ossi	rop	©Ã	euq	ohca	E	.aroga	opmil	¡Ãtse	odnum	odot	,onad	o	atropmi	o£ÃN
.o§Ãram	me	oserp	iof	ynnoF	.ossid	azetrec	ohnet	euq	oralc	Ã"	.Y	oa	iof	ele	e	,otrauq	ed	asac	amu	me	recelebatse	es	a	uoduja	a	ele	e	kroY	avoN	a	maragehc	selE	.mim	a	marangiser	e	ynnoF	arap	etnemadipar	mavahlo	euq	,sadatrepa	otium	sa§Ãlac	e	setnahlirb	solebac	moc	snevoj	e	,se£Ãc	sues	odnadna	saossep	e	,seµÃ§Ãareg	¡Ãh	adapm¢Ãl	ad	zul	an
zerdax	mavagoj	euq	snemoh	solep	somassaP	.enofelet	ed	ocuop	mu	mªÃt	sobma	,otnatrop	,e	opoc	etsed	s©Ãvarta	adan	rivuo	edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	.sanames	sªÃrt	uo	saud	rop	,iv	o	o£Ãn	ue	,uogehc	o£Ãn	ele	E	.oriehnab	muhnen	aivah	o£ÃN	;ohnab	mu	aivaH	.sotla	sotlas	mavasu	sobmA	.ram	o	arap	siam	iav	o£Ãn	elE	.edadi	asson	ed	sohlif	so	rassapartlu
arap	odnarepse	avatse	euq	etrom	ad	uovlas	o	ossi	e	,rezaf	aireuq	ele	euq	,rezaf	airedop	ele	euq	ogla	uortnocne	ynnoF	.uotsussa	em	euq	anec	amu	are	sam	:rezid	aidop	o£Ãn	ue	,odacoloc	ogla	uo	,arof	ed	adaxied	asioc	amugla	moc	sam	,amrof	atrec	ed	,edadic	an	sanec	omoc	arE	.epucoerp	es	ªÃcov	o£ÃN	.sodidof	o£Ãt	racif	somedop	sezev	s	Ã	euq	missa
©Ã	E	nam	kcalb	to	taht	kniht	I,tsael	ta	,ro	―	in	the	sih	fo	snoitseuq	eseht	ksa	ot	elba	neeb	evah	dluow	eh	dna	,snoitseuq	fo	lluf	saw	ecaf	siH	.sehctib	owt	ekil	erom	saw	ti	ebyam	ro	,sgod	dna	stac	ekil	thguev	I	raews	I	.tsehc	ym	fo	tuo	pmuj	ot	gniog	saw	ti	ekil	gnitaeb	ot	detrats	traeh	ym	dna	,days	I	’,thgir	lla	,hO	‘’.reeb	a	flesmih	deruop	eh	dna	,esolc
dna	nepo	rood	rotaregirfer	eht	draeh	I	,dnuos	a	edam	yddaD	’	M	mih	ees	ot	gniog	ehS	‘’	’?reywal	eht	tuoba	tahW’	’	’	’	’	nwod	eil	reh	edam	I	yhw	s	,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er.	I	taht	tnaem	sihT	.mih	wonk	syawla	ll'	epoh	I	dna	,efil	ym	lla	mih	nwonk	evâI	.gnir	,dne	rehto	eht	ta	enohp	eht	raeh
dluoc	ew	,nehT	.liaj	ot	gniog	t	I	dnA	.seivom	eht	ot	gniog	deppots	ehS	.nur	dna	kcits	eht	pord	ot	naht	esnes	retteb	yna	evah	t	I	dna	dnah	sih	ta	dekool	neht	dna	in	ta	dekool	neht	dna	ecaf	sih	ot	dnah	sih	tup	ynnoF	.nam	etihw	nmad	emas	taht	rof	t'nsaw	,ton	ro	deirram	,won	thgir	rehtegot	eb	ynno	Fna	uoy	dnA	.ssiM	,	in	esucxE	“â	.hself	sih	fo	tuo	tsul	eht
lla	nekat	dna	luos	sih	fo	tuo	stops	eht	lla	deyd	dah	droL	eht	woh	dna	droL	eht	tuoba	gniklat	saw	eh	,riah	hsidder	S	.deifirev	dna	desael-Âer	saw	eh	dna	devol	saw	I	dna	evol	ot	enoemos	dnuof	dah	I	:thgir	lla	,rethguad	sih	sallam	I	.seibab	ruo	dah	erofeb	su	revo	sdrow	yas	ot	srehcaerp	on	su	evig	tìndid	eh	nam	etihw	ehtBut	he	couldn't	ask	his	daughter
those	questions.	Love	had	sent,	turning	from	us,	to	us.	Where	do	you	want	the	Lord	to	enter	you,	your	filthy	black	slut?	Hunt	-	especially	because,	now,	they	were	in	terrible	trouble.	We're	not	gonna	talk	much	about	it	in	front	of	Tish.	I	think	it's	because	she	felt	since	we	were	kids	that	our	father	might	love	me	more	than	he	loves	her.	She	put	a	record
of	Ray	Charles	and	sat	on	the	couch.	Fonny	put	his	key	in	the	lock	and	the	door	turned	inside.	I	met	Fonny	on	the	streets	of	this	dty.	So	he	got	up	and	took	her	purse	and	said,	"Take	me"	and	took	her	by	the	elbow	and	marched	her	to	the	box	office	and	she	stood	beside	him	while	he	bought	her	ticket.	She	saw	Fonny.	They	knocked	down	some	walls	and
put	some	banks	and	put	the	church	signs	and	the	church	schedules;	But	the	ceiling	was	that	horrible	kind	of	wrinkled	can,	and	they	painted	it	brown	or	left	it	without	painting.	Fonny	really	takes	her	father:	So,	Mrs.	It's	funny	what	you	can	handle	to	go	through	terror	when	terror	surrounds	you.	Start	spilling.	It's	funny	about	people.	But	we	didn't	go
to	church	very	often	-	maybe	Christmas	or	Easter,	days	like	that.	Something	about	it	always	makes	me	think	about	Daddy.	But	today,	of	course,	everyone	knows	everything,	that's	why	so	many	people	are	so	lost.	I	asked	Fonny.	And	it's	not	Fonny's	fault	he's	in	jail,	it's	not	like	he's	gone,	or	anything.	Abruptly,	it	was	there:	and	then	we	knew	it	was
always	there,	waiting.	We	didn't	see	the	moment.	His	face	seemed	to	dive	into	the	water.	Dad	poured	and	Mommy	gave	us	a	drink.	You	will	live	with	it	forever,	and	it	will	spell	the	language	of	your	life.	We	sit	on	the	edge	of	the	stone	from	the	dry	source,	facing	the	bow.	Of	course,	they're	not	richer	than	the	poor,	actually,	that's	whyed	e£Ãm	ahnim	ad
aruoset	a	retbo	airi	ue	euq	ynnoF	oa	rezid	ed	em-orbmeL	.ynnoF	ed	arac	an	erpmes	avatse	arbeneG	saM	.adacifitnas	ajergi	amu	arap	ri	otsopus	are	o£Ãn	e	satsitab	somar©Ã	s³Ãn	arobme	,miS	,essid	ue	e	£Ãhnam	ed	ele	moc	ajergi		Ã	riv	airedop	ue	es	,odab¡Ãs	mu	,uotnugrep	em	ynnoF	.ele	arap	iehlo	uE	.s³Ãn	me	aifnoc	elE	.ahnizoc	ad	mªÃv	euq	sezul
sa	e	snos	so	e	£Ãmri	ahnim	ed	ateuhlis	a	e	iap	uem	ed	o£Ãm	a	e	onaip	ues	e	yaR	ed	zov	a	e	,aos	aur	a	â	odatcenoc	aicerap	odut	E	.ralor	a	uo§Ãemoc	ajergi	A	.meb	¡Ãtse	ele	,memoh	,edrat	atse	o-uiv	hsiT	,mis	,ho	a§Ãuo	,agid	â	ebas	ªÃcov	,odarudnep	,uem	,meb	uotse	uE	.enitsenrE	ed	orbmo	o	artnoc	ienilcni	em	uE	.radum	a	uo§Ãemoc	aled	otsor	o	E
.memoh	mu	©Ã	elE	.maicehnoc	o	sodot	e	sno§Ãrag	so	sodot	aicehnoc	ynnoF	edno	,lohnapse	etnaruatser	oneuqep	etse	arap	,serehluM	sad	o£Ã§ÃneteD	ed	asaC	alep	odnassap	,hciwneerG	ed	ognol	oa	,etseo	o	arap	uovel	em	ynnoF	aroga	euqrop	,etion	aleuqan	adahnimac	atium	someziF	.somaV	.ervil	sÃap	otidlam	etsen	,emirc	mu	©Ã	ossi	E	.rohneS	o	uos
uE	.it	a	son-retnam	somav	,meb	,s³Ãn	ed	otser	o	E	.lirdauq	muhnen	ohnet	o£Ãn	adnia	ue	e	,otaf	ed	,ªÃbeb	od	asuac	rop	,aroga	siaer	soies	ret	a	odna§Ãemoc	sanepa	uotsE	.al-ªÃted	adan	edop	o£Ãn	euq	ecerap	ale	,essiugesnoc	o£Ãn	ue	es	omoc	o§Ãerap	uE	.ragul	mugla	me	aslob	aus	airacoloc	erpmes	ale	E	.orracotua	ed	megarap	an	o-uecehnoc	e	,iap
uem	o	,hpesoJ	o	uecehnoc	ale	,ynablA	mE	.uortsom	ele	,o£Ãdirucse	aleuqa	adot	me	sam	,aroga	azetrec	ohnet	o£Ãn	ue	,egeb	uo	asor	ogla	odnitsev	avatse	alE	.etnem	ahnim	me	otium	ahnit	ue	e	siam	ocuop	mu	aromed	euqrop	subin´Ã	o	ieugep	ue	,ejoH	.uotnugrep	iap	O	"?odnecetnoca	¡Ãtse	ossi	opmet	otnauQ"	.uirros	ele	o£ÃtnE	â.etnem	aus	moc	rexem
odnatnet	sanepa	uotse	uE	.oruges	res	ed	©Ã	omoc	selpmis	res	ed	egnol	¡Ãtse	euq	,oir©Ãtsim	etse	arap	otium	rahlo	ed	atart	es	o£ÃN	.seroip	o£Ãs	,sarienam	satium	ed	,euq	,m©Ãbmat	,sorgen	sotag	so	erbos	odnalaf	uotse	ue	e	,setnecedni	oxil	ed	snemoh	,sregnevacs	,sertuba	me	es-uomrofsnart	’ehs	tuB’	’	’	’	’	’	s	t’	s	t’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’
’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	’	.esiwrehto	ti	ees	ylbissop	ton	dluoc	ehs	:nam	eht	sevol	ehs	esuaceb	ylno	,lla	fo	tsrif	,ti	sees	ehs	¢	namow	a	tey	ton	saw	I	hguoht	―	siht	sees	namow	a	emit	tsrif	eht	taht	kniht	I	.srM	dna	hcruhc	taht	deretne	eW	.	in	ta	revo	dekool	eh	nehT	.ecaf	sih	nwod	emoc	sraet	llit	dehgual	eh	,dehgual	dna	,daeh	sih	kcab
werht	ynnoF	’	I,oS	.lamron	demees	gnihtyreve	tub	,pohs	roliat	eht	dehctaw	I	.esuoh	nwo	sih	ta	saw	eh	naht	netfo	erom	esuoh	ruo	ta	saw	eh	dna	doow	sih	no	krow	dluoc	eh	erehw	tnemesab	a	dnuof	eh	dna	,tae	dluoc	eh	os	,tnioj	euceb-rab	a	ni	kooc	redro-trohs	a	sa	gnikrow	detrat	I'm	not	going	to	do	that.	I	dna	ynnoF	dna	,esuoh	eht	fo	hcrairtap	eht	deirc
’!atironeS	,thgin	doog	yrev	A	‘	.days	amaM	’,tsrif	enohp	retteb	uoy	ebyaM	‘lle’	I	.oN	“,days	I	”?hsiT	,mih	llet	ot	eno	eht	m′′I	fi	“,	in	deksa	eh	′′′,dnim	uoy	oD“â	.tnemecnuonna	ylimaf	eht	ekam	llâI	dna	,rehtegot	And	dna	yddaD	ruoy	nehw	,woN	′′′′′′′′.seY	.rood	a	gnicaf	,tfel	denrut	ew	,spets	ruof	nwod	deklaw	eW	.delims	eh	dna	in	ta	pu	dekool	eh	neh	T
’.ereht	nwod	ni	teg	ot	ekil	eh	elbuort	fo	dnik	tahw	wonk	tânod	ehS	‘ts	VT	eht	no	ti	tup	dna	,tah	reh	ffo	koot	dna	dehgis	ehS	’’	F	ees	ot	neeb	eH	’	’	’.krow	retfa	’	wonk	uoy	’	yadnoM	no	og	ot	evah	I	?ybab	elttil	ytterp	tahT	eman	ot	gniog	uoy	tahW	,yraM	,yraM	NAROY	rof	.eson	ym	welb	I	dna	feihcrekdnah	a	in	tog	ehS	.ti	htiw	od	ot	gnihton	evah	tândid	dna
lrig	to	tub	gnihton	tânsaw	I	days	ynnoF	tub	,leinaD	llik	dna	og	dna	Mama	cried,	and	took	a	sip	of	her	cognac	and	then	we	all	cracked	up.	Drink	this.	I	hated	her.	¢ÃÂÂWell,	we	ain¢ÃÂÂt	going	to	drown	it.	They	were	the	very	nicest	people	I	had	met	in	all	New	York;	they	cared.	It	was	Saturday,	but	it	was	early,	and	they	put	us	at	a	small	table	in	the
back	¢ÃÂÂ	not	as	though	they	didn¢ÃÂÂt	want	people	to	see	us	but	as	though	they	were	glad	we¢ÃÂÂd	come	and	wanted	us	to	stay	as	long	as	possible.	What	struck	me	suddenly,	more	than	anything	else,	was	something	I	knew	but	hadn¢ÃÂÂt	looked	at:	this	was	Fonny¢ÃÂÂs	baby	and	mine,	we	had	made	it	together,	it	was	both	of	us.	And	we	were
facing	each	other	through	a	wall	of	glass	between	us.	And	she	was	wearing	one	of	those	awful	hats	women	used	to	wear	which	have	a	veil	on	them	which	stops	at	about	the	level	of	the	eyebrow	or	the	nose	and	which	always	makes	you	look	like	you	have	some	disease.	I	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	blame	him.	Just	before	something	happens,	you	almost	know	what	it
is.	He	ate	his	doughnut	and	I	ate	mine.	Naturally	she	was	my	best	friend,	since	I	was	never	into	anything.	When	I	got	to	know	Fonny	and	I	got	to	know	Mr.	Hunt	better,	I	realized	that	Fonny	has	his	smile.	¢ÃÂÂYou	sure	you	want	this	baby,	Tish?¢ÃÂÂ	my	father	asked	me.	Claim	he	get	into	too	much	trouble	up	here.¢ÃÂÂ	He	pressed	the	presser	down
again.	He¢ÃÂÂs	fine.	Fonny	loved	me	too	much,	we	needed	each	other	too	much.	¢ÃÂÂ	and	I	know	he¢ÃÂÂs	never	commitÃÂted	any	crime	and	he¢ÃÂÂs	a	beautiful	person,	please	help	me	get	him	out.	We	crossed	crowded	Sixth	Avenue,	all	kinds	of	people	out	hunting	for	Saturday	night.	He	was	being	bad.	And	sometimes	he	came	to	our	house,	too,
pretending	that	he	was	looking	for	Fonny.	The	room	smelled	of	wood	and	there	was	raw	wood	all	over	the	room.	The	train,	when	it	came,	was	crowded,	and	he	put	an	arm	around	me	for	protection.	I	got	me.	And,	in	the	morning,	was	just	like	nothing	never	happened.	His	face	was	bigger	than	the	world,	his	eyes	deeper	than	the	sun,	more	dna	teerts
eht	nwod	kool	uoy	,nrob	eb	lliw	ybab	ym	erehw	dna	,mob	saw	♫	I	.snikser-Âof	rieht	hsaw	yeht	naht	ylluferac	erom	,syadnuS	no	,srac	rieht	hsaw	nor	emos	dna	:yldneirf	eb	dna	tuo	llaf	dna	emoh	ot	gniog	erâyeh	♫	and	♫	,	and	,,o£Ãtrop	mu	uirba	ynnoF	.ogimoc	ratirg	a	mara§Ãemoc	sobma	,sele	erbos	o£Ãhnarra	mu	mahnit	o£Ãn	e	,odut	oda§Ãemoc
mahnit	euq	,leinaD	e	arbeneG	.argen	arohnes	aleuqad	acnarb	asor	aleuqa	rerrom	©Ãta	em-rarbmel	uov	euq	ohcA	.ri	o£Ã§Ãatibah	ed	sotejorp	omoc	,miur	otnematrapa	mu	©Ã	o£Ãn	e	,sona	ocnic	ed	acrec	rop	iuqa	someviV	.satsoc	san	uetab	em	enitsenrE	e	iessot	e	,ydnarb	ed	ocuop	mu	ilogne	uE	â?hsiT	,oneuqep	oa	rebeb	iav	o£Ãn	ªÃcoVâ	:essid	ele	e
,ydnarb	siam	uebeb	ele	o£ÃtnE	â.aton	amu	ed	onrefni	mu	©Ã	ossIâ	:essid	elE	.asac	me	¡Ãtse	alEâ	.osep	ed	ocuop	mu	racoloc	a	uo§Ãemoc	e£ÃmaM	.ajergi	asson	me	o£Ã§Ãnac	asse	rivuo	ed	orbmel	em	o£Ãn	ue	saM	.ortned	atses	aneuqep	amu	odnamot	¡Ãtse	alE"	"?asac	a	agehc	adniA"	.ele	sam	,ossi	erbos	adan	essebuos	odnum	on	m©Ãugnin	e
odicetnoca	ret	ehl	ed	odabaca	essevit	osohlivaram	ogla	es	omoc	,arac	an	oda§Ãargne	osirros	eleuqa	ahnit	adnia	E	".meb	¡ÃtsE"	.oditnes	zaf	ecetnoca	euq	o	odut	zevlat	euq	rasnep	a	odna§Ãemoc	uotse	e	,odasnac	uotsE	.ªÃbeb	ues	¡Ãrev	acnun	zapar	uem	,ecetnoca	ogla	es	,airasnep	knarF	.oralced	ue	,hsiTâ	:essid	alE	.miS	.amac	an	em-ietied	e	sotapas	so
e	ocasac	o	ieriT	.somos	adnia	e	,etneicifus	o	serbop	somar©Ã	s³Ãn	saM	.arof	¡Ãl	racif	aireuq	,amrof	amugla	eD	â.euqrap	o	arap	oriemirp	rahnimac	somaVâ	.£Ãmam	a	essid	,"oriehnid	rahnag	araP"	â?odagovda	mu	©Ã	euq	araP	.sotid	odis	mahnit	omoc	etnemataxe	odnezaf	mavatse	sele	euq	e	edadrev	acinºÃ	aus	a	are	o£Ãsuli	asse	euq	marebecrep	o£Ãn
e	;adan	me	mavatiderca	euq	servil	o£Ãt	mare	selE	.aimeg	e	aimeg	,aimeg	ale	e	aimert	amac	a	E	.aterp	ariedam	me	otief	©Ã	,otla	otium	©Ã	o£ÃN	.omsem	is	a	ossi	rezid	arap	â	opmet	¡Ãret	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	aroga	e	â	opmet	evet	o£Ãn	etnemselpmis	ªÃcoV	.o£Ãsirp	ad	ynnoF	rarit	arap	airaf	o£Ãn	ue	euq	o	ies	o£Ãn	uE	.siam	atsog	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,edadic	ad	uotsog
¡Ãj	ªÃcov	es	E	.miur	otium	aroh	amu	©Ã	,edrat	ad	sªÃrt	s	Ã	,odab¡Ãs	,somagid	,omoc	:asac	an	odnecetnoca	¡Ãtse	euq	o	rev	esauq	edop	saur	sa	,odab¡Ãs	o	edseD	.ahnizoc	asson	me	ra	o	uecerudne	euq	,otid	o£Ãn	,otnemasnep	o	iof	essE	.adibeb	amu	rezaf	em-	exieD	?-ra§ÃaC	.a§Ãebac	an	odacep	ed	etned	mu	mes	uecserc	ele	euq	ed	azetrec	ahnit	o£Ãtne
ynnoF	a	aitsissa	euq	m©Ãugla	euq	ohca	uE	.ele	essid	,"enitnemelC	,atorag	aob	amu	©Ã	ªÃcoV"	.ohnartse	mu	anrot	o	oproc	mu	met	ele	euq	ed	o£Ã§Ãpecrep	a	-	oproc	mu	met	ohnartse	mu	euq	ebecrep	ªÃcov	euq	zev	ariemirp	an	etnedneerprus	Ã	.orbmo	uem	on	o£Ãm	amu	sioped	e	atset	ahnim	an	o£Ãm	a	uocoloc	e	oiev	alE	.ritsissa	son	e	rariv	son	euq
mahnet	seroderroc	siod	ed	sodot	euq	arap	,adreuqse	ad	etnatsid	siam	avatse	euq	roderroc	o	arap	oterid	uovel	son	tnuH	.adinevA	atxeS	an	euq	od	osoicnelis	e	oirbmos	siam	otium	are	odnadna	somav¡Ãtse	ednO	.o£Ãrietrauq	od	soninem	seroip	so	mare	euq	,sogima	sues	moc	odapuco	otium	erpmes	avatse	elE	.sodagovda	moc	seµÃ§Ãaler	samugla	ret	a
,lanifa	,ada§Ãrof	iof	euq	,sotnematnessa	ed	asac	ad	s©Ãvarta	mim	arap	uortnocne	o	siS	.o£Ãn	sele	,aroga	rednetne	a	odna§Ãemoc	sanepa	uotse	euq	o	,arienam	artuo	ed	,saM	.otinob	siam	otium	,odavirp	siam	e	etnagorra	siam	es-	uonroT	.s¡Ãrta	sona	siod	esauq	iof	ossI	.otnit	ohniv	ed	ocuop	mu	airamarred	em	elE	.m©Ãbmat	s³Ãn	me	raifnoc	eved	ªÃcoV
.osoicnelis	otium	avatsE	.sele	moc	epucoerp	es	o£Ãn	saM	.ossi	rezaf	euq	met	ªÃcoV	.aob	©Ã	eniWÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.euqrap	od	arof	,saossep	sassed	egnol	,rartne	aireuq	ue	aroga	saM	.©Ã	o£Ãn	sam	,zilef	otium	ortnocne	mu	res	edop	ossi	euq	ahca	ªÃcoV	.ale	a	odnad	¡Ãtse	ele	euq	od	sadaramac	sues	soa	o£Ã§Ãneta	ariedadrev	aus		Ã	o£Ã§Ãneta	siam	otium	odnad
ratse	¡Ãrecerap	erpmes	ele	e	,raredil	eved	ele	sam	,raiug	e	ritsissa	eved	alE	.eled	otsor	o	arap	iehlo	,etneper	eD	.odagovda	o	©Ã	drawyaH	dlonrA	?drawyaH	.rS	o	ajev	elEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	Ã	.otunim	mu	me	sosav	son	rartne	uov	uE	.oNÅ	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	Ã	?ehnizoc	ue	euq	reuq	ªÃcoV	.esodrevo	ed	uerrom	ele	e	,oif-	oiem	on	uo	adnarav	an	odnitnessa	ol-	ªÃv
avamutsoc	uE	:egroeG	are	eled	emon	O	.emof	ed	rarom	somraxied	es	,¡Ãraodrep	son	o£Ãn	elE	.etnemasoicnelis	crowded,	unbalanced	with	people's	weight.	The	service	had	just	started.	Fonny	was	not	part	of	hair	hair	now	¢ÃÂÂ	it	was	heavy	all	over	his	head.	It¢ÃÂÂs	of	a	naked	man	with	one	hand	at	his	forehead	and	the	other	half	hiding	his	sex.	I	kind
of	liked	his	eyes,	and,	to	tell	the	truth,	I	thought	that	if	people	in	China	had	eyes	like	that,	I	wouldn¢ÃÂÂt	mind	going	to	China.	Something	in	me	sang	and	hummed	and	then	I	felt	the	deadly	morning	sickness	and	I	dropped	my	head	onto	my	father¢ÃÂÂs	shoulder.	We	have	never	talked	about	our	first	date.	Now,	it	was	seven	o¢ÃÂÂclock	and	the	streets
were	full	of	noises.	¢ÃÂÂHe	won¢ÃÂÂt	talk	to	you,¢ÃÂÂ	Ernestine	said,	¢ÃÂÂthe	way	he¢ÃÂÂll	talk	to	me,	can	you	dig	it?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂYes,¢ÃÂÂ	I	said,	finally,	¢ÃÂÂI	can	dig	it.¢ÃÂÂ	But,	for	reasons	I	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	explain,	something	in	her	voice	frightened	me	to	death.	Frank	is	his	father.	Will	you	hang	up	this	phone	and	get	your	ass,	I	mean	your
collective	ass,	on	over	here,	man?	NothÃÂing	shows	yet,	but	one	day	Mama¢ÃÂÂs	going	to	give	me	another	sharp	look.	Then,	¢ÃÂÂIt	will	be	a	boy,¢ÃÂÂ	he	said,	and	grinned	and	moved	away.	He	had	legs,	and	I	had	legs	¢ÃÂÂ	that	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	all	we	knew	but	that	was	all	we	used.	It	was	an	address	somewhere	down	off	Wall	Street.	Pick	up	a	six	pack,
I¢ÃÂÂll	pay	you	when	you	get	here.	¢ÃÂÂHe¢ÃÂÂs	only	worried	about	you.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂDon¢ÃÂÂt	you	go	thinking	I	think	you	a	bad	girl,	or	any	foolishness	like	that,¢ÃÂÂ	Daddy	said.	Fonny	smiled	and	raised	his	fist,	like	always,	and	I	raised	mine	and	he	stood	up.	He	held	me.	They	came	from	her	days	as	a	singer,	her	days	with	the	drummer.	And
he¢ÃÂÂd	slap	her,	hard,	loud.	And	you	can	get	very	fucked	up,	here,	once	you	take	seriously	the	notion	that	a	man	who	is	not	afraid	to	trust	his	imagination	(which	is	all	that	men	have	ever	trusted)	is	effeminate.	Both	of	them	held	their	handbags.	He	caught	me	right	on	the	mouth,	and	¢ÃÂÂ	it	so	humiliated	me,	I	guess	¢ÃÂÂ	because	he	hadn¢ÃÂÂt	hit
me,	or	hurt	me	¢ÃÂÂ	and	maybe	because	I	sensed	what	he	had	not	done	¢ÃÂÂ	that	I	screamed	and	started	to	cry.	Fonny	held	his	head	nwod	gnittup	pots	retteb	uoy	,yddaD	―	oot	,	kniht	I	.ereh	ton	saw	su	devol	reveohW	.mih	ta	pu	gnikool	peek	I	dna	ti	dloh	tsuj	I	dna	ereht	teg	I	sa	noos	sa	enohp	eht	pu	kcip	I	♫	it's	a	♫	it's	a	♫	F	erew	erehT	?ybab	ym
:ecaf	sih	ssorca	hsalf	ti	ees	dluoc	I'm...	S	emac	ereh	dna	:emit	emas	eht	ta	daeh	a	ot	emac	gnihtyreve	,efil	ni	sneppah	semi-	sA	.dnoces	a	rof	tsuj,	in	ta	kool	did	ynno	,	and	,	eH	.mih	ta	dekool	I'm	not	going	to	be	the	same.	I	’.yl-wolS	.lrig	kcalb	a	tânsaw	siht	dnA	.ega	ym	rof	,neeb	evah	dluohs	I	naht	regnuoy	saw	I	taht	won	kniht	I	tub	gnuoy	saw	I	.ecin	eb
ot	gniyrt	m'I	.hctib	uoY	.won	oga	emit	gnol	a	smees	taht	emit	a	ni	,buthtab	eht	ni	kcab	s'ynnoF	debburcs	dna	daeh	s'	F	revo	retaw	depmud	I	.dnah	ym	no	denet-Âhgit	pirg	sih	dna	,rehgih	elttilBeer,	you'll	be	so	big	like	a	house.	Yes,	this	one	is	Joe.	And	if	I	do	not	hear	moan,	I	will	know	that	you	have	not	been	saved.	Laughing,	laughing	because	they	are
making	love.	The	guys	around	me,	I	had	never	seen	it.	I	wanted	you	to	touch	him.	â	€	œThis	is	a	very	beautiful	church,	â	€	said	the	Mrs.	You	have	to	talk	about	it.	They	were	always	going	down	the	street,	in	rags,	bleeding,	full	of	pieces,	and,	shortly	before	this	fight,	Fonny	had	lost	a	tooth.	There	were	many	children	in	the	caln,	before	the	packed	caf.
This	was	the	last	bottle,	it	had	not	yet	been	opened.	Fonny	pushed	me	in	front	of	him	and	closed	the	door	to	us	and	took	me	a	few	steps	down	a	dark	and	narrow	hall.	â	€	œI	have	done,	â	€	I	said.	"Mrs.	Hunt	had	been	a	very	beautiful	girl	in	Atlanta,	where	she	comes.	I	have	to	be	sure.	How	would	you	hit	the	shit	outside	of	it,	if	he	was	a	man.	And	we	all
broke	again.	"Yes.	And	it	was	as	if,	out	of	these	elements,	this	pacion,	my	father's	touch,	my	mother's	sounds	in	the	kitchen,	the	way	the	light	has	fallen,	the	way	the	mother	He	continued	below	all,	Ernestine's	head	movement	while	lit	a	cigarette,	his	motion	movement	as	she	droppel	it	in	the	ashtray,	the	blurred	human	voice	climbing	the	street,	out	of
this	anger	and	a	constant	baby,	from	Some	way	it	was	painful.	The	father	wet	the	labs,	looking	at	me.	His	father	and	Sis	is	here	soon.	We	entered	her	room	and	we	sat	on	the	bed	and	the	mom	closed	the	door.	I	had	no	home	more	than	five	minutes	at	home	when	Mom	entered	the	door.	She	was	saved	the	moment	she	entered	the	church,	she	was
sanctified	holy,	and	I	remember	how	she	It	made	me	tremble,	suddenly,	deeply	inside.	You	have	to	have	an	instinct.	This	fight	Eht	no	sgnidliub	tmnemtrapa	Wen	hgih	eht	dna	uyn	fo	sgnidliub	wen	yvaeh	eht	fo	wodahs	eht	om	wodhs	eh	otni	yllanogaid	dessorc	dna	otni	yllanogaid	dessorc	txen	eht	no	dna	.nrevatssorc	,nal	attenm	Dessorc	,nrevassorc	DNA
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